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• Contlnental's fli ght 1713 crashes at Denver airport page 4 · 
page 9 • Space Shuttle solid rocket boosters tested again 
Prof. Trebbe: an look Daytona-Miami service started 
By Mark O.ilf1(cr 
Sia" Ropo11or 
four mot11h Sl3)' :ti Air 1;,,cc Fli&)11 for• ~· only IO rc1um 1o the f\:n· 
$l'hool lo k:vn tu ny the EC· l 30Q. bt 10 KtVC wilh lhc: 5pocbl Op- - -------
Trebbe "'':lS I hen m.dtncd IO com· c~ s OMUon of the Joint Ctlitfs By Chris l CgtOld 
nund the firsi ronun:md sqUJWun or ol S rr. This ...,,.. p;anicubtly INU· Production MaMger 
Stmmon Trebbe b on Auoti:iic EC· llOQ ll!itt1;if1 1t.·i1h :a cLu sincd cstin bcGuse ol lhc: CSJl)Ol'tUnity to 
Prol'CUOI' in lhc Acronau1Jcal Xi · miuionconccmini; communicuions be In ·oh'Cd wilh to\'Cft opcr.1tkm The Jong a.,.,-:litcd ~)'~·Miami 
cncc l>c'r:aruncnt here :al Embly 1yucm1. Trebbe 1hcn 11.':tJ u signed invul int lhc [)qwuncat of De· a.Ir JC'tvicc h:u no:w bocomc 1 rc:Ji1y 
Riddle Ac«l1Uulk31 Unh-m:hy. Mr. M N:w/gaicw on 1hc Aiman Carrier knsc and 1he Ccninl ln&elligm:c wiLh Suni.!:ly's instipOOn of E.astcm 
trcbbc C31nc CO I!RAU in 1980 ancr lbncock. lie scr'l·cd on 1hc a n icr Ag y. Trc:bbc wu involved in lhc E.aprcu. 
an caching career in lhc Uni1cd for~cruiscs during tbc V~tn.:im pbnnn; and caccutk>n or lhc ill· ll.:irllaibotAit linc.t:,'l•fhichisone 
Swcs N:ivy. )'QIS. flll:rd ucmpl IO rcsciM: I.he hosu.gcs of scvcr:ll commu\Cn qJCnling un· 
Trd ibc gradu:11cd from the Uni· hdd tr.an durin~ lhc caner ad· d..-r lhc ~1c1n ll;lmC, is oiicnlini; 
nnil)' of Oref;on 11.·ith 11 tk£A'C in Af\Crtl1CJCc1uisc.s Trebbc 11.-asa~· min' im. During his SU)' in the wilh one nif;fll: • day 10 and from 
O~htis 5Chcd 111Wror mivul from 
Mi:ynl1112;5<ip.n .. :irwldrp.vtir;: :it 
l :IOp.m. <Wly. ' 
T •'O ;ldd1lionlll nii;his aic ~hcd · 
ulc<I, • morning nighl dqwtint 111 
9:40 a.m. :ind an Cl'Cnitl1 Oi$,hl 
1Qvingat7:5Qp.m., rOI D:c. IJ, 
ll:u H:irbOf 11.·iU be n1ing Bttch 
1900 1urboprors. 1'hc 1900 is a 
1win, 1 91C3l.~surbcdalrrnaf1 
cap.lblc or Oyir:; 111 bt.nc:r lh:tn 300 
knolJ. The :lil'(r.lft is cbimcd by tt : 
m:in~fac tut«IO bc lhe hw"hol&nc: 
~igh" p.!fformct In its cb SJ. \6CJ11! 
in hot d:iy pnd hit;h al1it11dc sctnar~ 
.... 
The D.l)'IOIU·Miorni ni;h11 will 
b;: I hour 10 mln11tcs on.::-w:ay. and 
11.ill ~ h:lndl.."1 thNU£h Eulctn'' 
tKl:rt co.in t~., ;ind op.-:r.idons at the: 
airpoft. T1.c commuter will help 
"ith EMtcrn's intcmation:ll cmncc-
1ions, :re 11.·cll ai a shuttle to South 
Ao<id< PDlitlcol Sdcnc-c.Upon gDJuation signed to the N:uion:il Comnund N:ivyr:!r. Trebbe OOUincd a Mm· D2)~S RrgM>n:il Airpl)l1. The 
Trebbe joinW 1he N:1Y:1I Ai1 C:xkt Ccnlcr In the 1\."111.:lgon un1kr the ~rs rec in hucm:itional Affairs ~-------------------------, Pfocnm. Aller niglu school Stun· _ _ 
non spent r-.-o )'f'~.- in 1hc Far f..:HI I . .... 
!1tt:~ po= :c=li~= • 
lhcn tctumcd JblCSidc (Southern l "' 
California) Ind complck'd a IOtlr 
nyina: the()('.'-), Of'" the Nail')' Clllli 
It, lhc R-40. Trcbb.l thcn m(Wcd on 
10 •position as 11 ground instrureor 
piJot a1 the N;a\'31 School oS l'rl:· 
nWit tcxhin, t:Xkts :inti officers. 
Mr, Trebbe w:as ptlvik£('d cnoug.1 
IO be in lhe ritu c b u of N:1vy pilots 
10 be trained by Lockheed in lhc r. 
) A Orion. The p.)!\ Orion is II,._., 
cftlinc wrbopop cksigncd ror use M 
a tophlsdalcd rncmy subm.ltinc 
dc&crtion 11irt-r:U1. Trebb,} -~ :,1. 
valved In lhc fin:1 deployment of 
this aitcnft IO the AWk Alkullan 
._. .......... 
Mt. Trt:bbo lhcn Maendcd 1hc 
..... tc...o• 
. ....... ~-== 
......... -~al 
Team wins at NIFA 
The Embly-Riddle PrccWM 
Fli.iht DcmonSlnlCion Tan 
don1i ru1cd the: Nlllion:al lnlcrcol· 
k&i~IC Aying Auod:ation 
(N IFA) Region IX SAFOCON 
tw: ld in Auburn. Abhmo Nov. 
•2·14. 
yThc R ight Te1m won the iop 
!pp, IOp piloc,ft sround ~ 
...-..pion ....... ~ IWshcd 
St'rond in rtyins cvcnlS. Com· 
Jin tpms ind D1ow3t\I 
l ) IX 
. leld ia Aubuni, ~Now • 
the ciqn1 and 1~ IOC\I Eeo&r.t· 
phy. llc:id c:o.x:h. Mil:c Wiuins 
~d to :irrh·c arly In otdr1 to 
:allow Ricknc ptlou to pnittiec be· 
fotc other schoob orri\'Cd and 
con1cs;.cct 1hc 1r.1mc patt:ms. It 
alm provklcd tllTIC fot the 1round 
crew. kd by Uncc co:cm..n. lO 
orient thcmsch·cs to the r:mip 
•ai Ind 1b£hl& procedlll'CS for 
thccompcliUon. 
The rcwlu of the compc:1ilion 
hddon Friday and Sawn!ty wcte 
MftOUnCCd • • bMquca dill 
C¥r11b!1 M lhc A11ourn Conlet· 
~c Ci>ntcr ••hich rrxumt 
N:wipilon) Cvtl\I "'°" "''Oft by 
Steve Clt£k • ·ith Mil:c R:apuano 
and TOl\d FunlC in \hinl and 
foun!\. 
S K'"rtn Hadtbd pbccd fbsl in 
Ain:nft RCCQ£nitioo ud third In 
Ain:nh rrcm1hL Eric Kc.if er :ind 
SlC\-e C".aglc placed 1hild and 
fourth in Ain:1;1.rt R«oenilioa. 
l).1,-e H1ccn finished nnh ln VFR 
..:ovlpaion and Simubloc cvtnlS. 
The Top Pi\ot Award, civcn 10 
\he pilot • ·hn ICOtC$ the"'°" 
poiMI la ~"Oo\U •• woo by • 
maraln or over lhlrty palrttS by 
J.P. Walsh. He nnishc? founh Ja 
i:t...~·""',.All!Mo--~....-~~""'--· 
.iA,...,._..,. .. .,. 
_ -:,.fi~":'14: ... 
Mi. Trebbe lhcn 1111Cf\d.OO t~ 
Naval Wu College in Nevo"JlOll, R.I. • 
Afla" koving the W3f Collc;c Joint Chlt'h of Sufi . This IOUf c.n-
Trt:bbc was 11..uign.:d a~ a surf :i'·I· uikd 1hc monho1ing or cklb;al crisis 
uor on 11 Cruiser lkslru)·cr su!f. 1il11.:1tlons ~nd recommending ac-
Mt. Trebbe 11.'(nl on IO 11.u\: with an tions IO lhe Ch:tl1m:in of the Joi111 
upcrimcnul sqlDdron in Key ww Chic ls of St:aff. 
Florida developing IU\li ·subm:uinc Mt. Trebbe Y.'Cl'll to lhc Nlltion:il 
warfare MX:hniqucs. This kd \0 a Wu Cotkcc Sen~ Oflkm School 
Crom Cootte Wuhint'OR :.Jnlvct· 
si1y, 
fl.b . Trebbe C\·cntu:'ly recin:d 
from lhc United St:ilelo Navy and 
10011 began 1cxhins 111 Embry·Rkl· 
die. Trebbe now t:njoys ~nnis. golf, 
Md Uttvtling ..,.Ith his wife D:Mb.lr.I. 
New safety film 
made by AOPA 
AOPA Press Release 
FREDERICK, MD •• Pilots now 
hl\'CMllddition:il l:ll"c tylOOl 11.·i1h 
tOO nc11.·ly n:k~d film by lhc 
AOPA Ail' S:ilcty Foundalion on 
pt'Of\'.1' 0)·ing leehniqucs in IOday's 
compb :iin;p;icc system. 
Entitled Flight O~rations in lhc 
N":itiorul Aln;[)Xc Sysicm, the 26-
niinu~ film reviews the: al"1p:K'C 
wucuite :and upbins •r:itions in 
;iifllOl' t lrafftc att.'l.t. :ill'f'Xl r.xbr 
sc:"·icc ~s. :ind tcnnin:ll conltOI 
311.':tl. 
1bc new ;iinpacc film 11.·i\I be 
dlsuibutrd IO 1:AA region:il llCCkknt 
prcvcn1ion coonlin;a\ors Md loc:iJ 
xc:idcnt prc'-cntion.J{l«blists for 
u.sc in Ute FANindusiry Uxl:·IO-
U:isics acd1kn1 pte\·rnticn ,~ram. 
A comp.lftim s:Jcty f13mphk!: 1itkd 
U3Sic ATC Comm11nic2tion Pror:c· 
durcs b 11bo 11wibbk. 
Vidcoc:wctlCS o/. the: film :MC 
3\'3ilablc from the AOP,.\ Air S:lfciy 
Foon!blion in cilhcr VllS or Dct:I 
CormaL The cost is s.&9.9S plus 
$2.SO for post:ti;c llnd h:indlini; lll'ld 
can be d•:wi:cd to a rredi1 Clld. Call 
Encore .. . (~i"'~ ~~~,:U~~38~i~-~ 
Nol onty did 'he r rtormeers al last ThurSday's Talcnl Night t:ind(JOI) 69S·2190) or "-'fi le the 
IC'CMd In nying events. Com· 
pciing ~s included Bro~ 
Community Collrgc, Flotida In· 
11i111~ ol Tcchnolas.y. Gilfonl 
Technical Univc:n.i:y (North Ci!r-
~in:i). Mbmi D:idc., Midcllc Ten· 
ncs.sec S131C Uninnity, Md host. 
Auburn UnlYCtS~)'. 
The Aichi Tc:im kft Embry· 
Riddle on Tucscby. New. 10 Ind 
beg.an prxticinc :it Auburn's air· 
pon upon arriv:iJ so the pilots 
could f:imili:arilc themselves with See HIFA, page 3 
snow a groat d• '1f talcnl , but atso a bit 0 1 bravery as thoy AOM Air Sal"t1y r-ound:itk>n, 1121 
tacedaloss · .. ~ ut;,•erowd. SeeEditotla1, page2. Avi:ition W:iy, Fn:drirl:. MD, ~-------------------------' 
i...;,:::;:.:~.....:.-.....:.----------~ 21701. 
Drama Society plays Simon's Suite 
I Mr. Trebbe "'-cnl on IO w0tk wilh an ~mcnUll squ:idron in Key WCSI 
Floridl ckwcloplng :inti·Subm:itinc 
wwWo ICChnlqucs. 'fhi led IO II 
Encore ... 
sitwitions and · llltorn cndini; x -
lions 10 Ille" Ch:ilrman or lhc J IRI 
Chic ls or s1:1rr. 
Mr. Trebbe "''Clll IO lhc Nnllorol 
War Collc,c Senk?< orricen School 
Not only cfd tho performcors al last Thursday's Talon! Night 
show a groat d• I ol talent. but also a bit ol bravery as they 
laced a loss than 1~ly crowd. See Ed~orlal, page 2. 
rlOIR Ille Uni1Cd Sl:llCS Navy and 
soon began IC:IC:hinr oa Embcy-Rid· 
die. Trebbe now enjoys tcnnis. sotr. 
and 1r.wcling whb his wire 8111b:lr.I. 
New safety film 
made by AOPA 
AOPA Pross Role..~ 
FREDERICK, MO - Piloi.c now 
hn\'c an llddition:il ~re1y 1001 with 
the newly relc=d film by the 
AOPA Air Sol'cty r'OUndotion on 
prop:r Oying 1cchniqucs In ioday's 
tomplCl nirspacc sySICm. 
Entitled Flight Op:r.uiont in lhc 
N3tion:il Airtp:itc Systcm, 1hc U.. 
minute mm reviews the airsp;icc 
SUUCIUIC and ClpbiM opcr.itions In 
airport 1r.1ffic :11c:1s, :lirport nid:lr 
service llCAS, and terminll ccntml 
a~, • 
The new airspxc film will be 
di tributcd IO FM region:ol accitltnt 
prevention coonlino1ors and IOtlll 
xcidcnt ptc•-cntion spccbiisu for 
use in the FAA/indusuy Da:k·IO· 
Dosiu oteidcnl prcvcn1ion prosrum. 
A tomponion s:Ucty l""lPlflct lilied 
B le A TC Communicaliun Procc· 
durcs !J also aYllibblc. 
Vidcocl!SSCtlCS or the film nrc 
av.sibblc rlOIR the AOPA Air s.rcty 
Found3tion in either VHS or Dc1:1 
roo11:11. The eos1 !J s.19.95 plus 
S'l.50 for poslllge and h:lndling and 
tan be dwgcd to a credit card. Clll 
II.: ASF IOll·rrte at K00-638·3101 
(tol l coll from Alasku ond Mll}'· 
13nd(301) 69S·21!XI) or write the 
AOPA Air Sol'c1y Foundalioc , 421 
Avilltion Way, Frcdricl<. MD. 
21701. 
Drama Society plays Simon's 
ERAU Pross fl •M 
---·--
Embcy-Rkla 's Onima Socie1y 
will ptCSCnl Nell Simon' Callfornid 
SMiie a1 8:30 p.m .. No•. 10-21. in 
the University Ccrllct. 
Tlcl<CI price- 11TC n for the i;cn· 
cnll public and SI f0t University 
mcmbm. 1" l will be nYllibblc 
In lldYllncc and ut lice door. lloc 
doors will 01icn 01 8 run. both 
ni&hts. 
Cullforn/a Suitt wot written in the 
b1c 19<.0's o~ a sequel 10 Simon's 
Pia. Suite and w:u a huge wcc:en 
on he broodw:oy circuit in lloe 1976-
77 i;casoo, octOlding 10 Embry-Rid· 
die Pby Director, Dr. Samuel Gold· 
sicin. 1'hc play wa btcr m0<lc in10 • 
film wh' h rca1urcd Abn Alda and 
Jane R>ndli. 
TI1is production will be the second 
pl•y pctromlCd b1• the recently 
formed Dr.Ima Sccie1y. The groop 
pc.rrormcd the comedy·thrilkr 
C~/J Moowain Myntry 10 I 
SU!nding ovallon In Apiil of 1987. 
According to director Dr. Somucl 
Goldstein, 1hc dnun:i group lw bccll 
rcl1CMslng intcnsc:ly rour nights a 
"''CCk, in addition IO lhcir normal 
academic .. utlood 11> ge1 rc:idy ror 
the upcon1ing pcrforrnoncc. 
The dr;m:i sccicly was chorlercd 
olino). Mo:imi D:iclc, Middle Ten· 
ncsscc Swc Univcnhy. 11111 0051. 
Auburn University. 
The Ri&hl Team lclt Embcy-
Riddlc on T~. Nov. 10 and 
bcpn pnx'llcing at Auburn's air-
poct upon aniv;il so tho pilots 
could fomilWtu: themselves with 
Suite 
at the 03ytor1:1 BCllCh campu.1 in 
November or 1986. A IOIAI or 10 of 
the 20 mcmbcr orpnizalion will 
perform in the ptOduclicln, with sev-
eral othc: members pcrrorrnins du· 
lies such u ICChni::al dircc1or, SCI 
consuuc1ion, lllld sltlge li'hting. 
Dr. GoldS1Cin is a HL1111AJ1i!le1 pro-
; sor and bolds a OoctoralC Dcgmc 
in drllln1 rrom 100 Unlvcrsi1y or 
MiDOUri. 
power otr _, i 
landings. Joe Trocti won tho 
mcss:i,c diop CYCftl wirh O~g 
Trouunan Ind Pally Leon fcnish· 
ina roun11 and cichth respectively 
with Mil~ Rl!pllltlO u I.heir pilol. 
Tbc SCAN (Sin1ulatod 
Comprehensive Acnw111ical 
VFR Navipllon and Simulol.or 
events. 
· rd like to tNnlt 111 of the 
people who helped the Risht 
T•.am g~I to when: ii Is today -
rrom lhc AdminUlnltors who 
See NIFA. page 3 
no -re·spe.ct 
The SOA tried to communic:ite to the s1udcn1s lhis past 
Thursday nigh! before o. movie. The l'CS\.tl was 1h:11 in lhe en-
suing half hour, the s1uden1s proved lh:n they arc im:sponsible, 
detjsivc and disrespectful. By t:tlking loudly nnd disrup1ing lhc 
SGA Representatives th:u wt:rc responding to s1udcn1 qucs· 
dons. 1he attending s1udcnts ~ unquestionably rude. 
The rccen1 Talent Night o.lso showed how the s1udcnlS have 
an developed an nbsolute Jack of respect. Although compbinlS 
uosc as to too much time bc1wun acts, 1his w:as no excuse lo 
J.cckle performers •• throwing eggs on s1:ige is complete dis· 
dain of fellow students. The audience was so disrcspcclful th:n 
lh(: ~how was ncMly canceled twice, and 1hc emcee did not 
wsr.1 to go on stage. 
If 1h:.1 nbhorrcnl anitude cominucs, 1hc Adminis1ra1ion could 
cc.no.inly curuil fu1ure C3mpus even IS. This is a sorrowful silu· 
a1ion 1h:u 1hc students have, rcgrcnably, brt;t.1ght upon lhc m-
selvcs. 
This scmcs1er hms seen 3 rise in propcny dam3gc and v:tn· 
do.lism in the donnilorirs. This seems to suggest 1ha1 1he in-
coming freshmen nre immarure. and seem 10 1hink th:u gelling 
b3ck nt the University will calm their ignor:tncc and non·DC· 
clima1ion lo the school. II also seems 10 suggest that the up-
perclassmen in 1hc donnitoiics have developed an unhealthy 
dispnssionuc auitude 1ow:1rds o.cccpu1blc and un:to:eplable be· 
havior in college. 
Every 1imc 1hc University tries 10 communicate with the stu· 
dcn1s lhrough lhe campus mall, flyers end up s1rcwn o.bom on 
1hc ground inst end of deposited in Ilic appropriate garOOge con-
tainers, which arc conspicuously placed around lhe m:ailboxcs. 
It is no wonder why people rompl:lin about the looks of our 
· campus. 
A career in nvi111ion demands rcspcc1. .. A s1uden1 who ex-
pcc1s to have a cmer in aviation must be able 10 presen1 him· 
self or herself with maiurhy. The inicgrily that was once so in-
herent in thc collcgiansofth is ins 1im1~ h:is appmn1ly 
changed into reckless comen1iousness. 
Th is is a university, and no1 a kinderganen. II is distressing 
that our classm:ues must be reminded or this. 
OPINIONS 
IF YOUOON'TLJKE THERtDE, YOU CANALWAYSGETOFF. 
I Letters to the 'E~itor I 
Editorial response 1hc:: speaker. The student spaku, 11:ash, Md 'A<ll t<1ptioncd "Studcnl cannot bo t..1.pttiad IO pcrpctuuc a 
Bill Dickinson, ,.-:K giving our lflll!hy_: Ap;M.!ty is not n:;illy lhc polilC, civil iud soc.iccy. This docs 
To lhc Edi1or: school's hi5t0rM: b:tckgroond. All, right word. lmm»urity "''Ollld be not rnc:in lh.it cvcryone should be 
From • YCJY invoh'Cl:I student in but roe a rcw or lhc Sludnits ....crc bd.ICI. Or bet or rcqionsibility. acru::i3tingly pc>litc, lhould Wk 
lhc Homecoming cYCnts, I roei Wt Wtlni:: they coukln't even be eout· Uct ol considcDtion. These slU· like Min ?.bn.ncts, and should al· 
you mispl.ACat lhc ruponJC in n:fcr· teouJ fc:w IS minlRCI. Then, wh:it I dcnU arc nut ncccu:irily ap;:thctic, wayscany and consult a hip-poctc:t 
t"'ICC IO why HOMECOMING ~ :un ashxnod oC Is bow WC. lh::: llU· not carin& one "'2)' Of lhc Olhcr cditlon o1 Amy Yandctbill's Rules 
suchasnla.ll twnout. dent body, tcted ID'4'l'Vd ow c~ lboutthcircircumsl3nccs. oC E1iqi.:11e. Simple. common 
F'lf'Sl of All, ~ were fll'omo. F-ounclc., J. raut Riddle! tr h wasn't Tbcsc studcnis .,,.ho di~ lhcit councsy b cnouih. 
tiolul h:lnncrs. llOMECOMINO for him we •'OUktn't be lCJ'e. Apln mail on lhc sidc""3lt, in the pm· Coruidct11tiM fot others. rcspon· 
pos&crs pWtcrcd 111 CMr the cam- then: was lhilro.v of 00tsc when he cn('C or fOW" ll2Sh C'311S. "'"° l~''C sibili1y for onc'1K"lions.lftd rcspoct 
pa. and a .-chcdul: or cVC"nlS Wll1 wasspcalc.lna 10 vs, hLc followm.. piles o( bca nn l>itll abooi. who for publk Ind prira1e propcny ~ 
printed in the AliOll. IWQ wcas I truly don'I believe HOMECOM· nme lhr. libr:lry. difficult~ In lhc comcrMOnC of the soMlon. lfld 
piOt to U)C CYml. The foult or INOLwas a•r;1.11urc; hwasa~ whkhlOsiody,.,,'ho,inl.'leal'ca..-ri:t. lhckcytosuca:sslul, viWclvillza· 
u..~~GCAf ::1:;:s:~"==i"1' ':" ::=°m!f1~~ ~~I~ ~~':t-=.~~ ~.~~':::fs:::• fotwe. 
~ events were 10 unknotr.TI IO lhc SIU• dml.-n whh C.lsc lnfonn:ulon. !hen aaon, crowded Ndcwalb on sb&.c-cs::;~~)l.. dcntl,lhcn'l'flyWC1cthctc U dubs wrwon't cveima.cpropasln 11.1t- bo&rdsar 1Jcyc5cl, who. on mocor· l~w:d wllb c.onccssioM! dcnC involvcmcn1 at ERAU. Tbo re· cyclcc., cake lhc ·sbonait· ICfOa 
,- Al Car ......... ~·~1 sponsib!Jity k • the hands ol cho 1hc...,... • '""' ol lhc lilnry, .-------===,.....,, 
• dlt)'WMjllSlhmovctthO~ Studenutaceilnv'Ol~lnsadol cndanctrWl'pctlc3lrL-ns,lhr.scp.»-
~:~::: ~;:, al!U":C. "; ~i::~ :::c~= ~ :::rra Crom IOOICJ!in1 mmc ic· 
-' employee lAke t.,,-n kJOs vxaliOM ta. Cons.i&111tion for ~ f~linp. 
within a tlvcc-month period? There comfott, o:I afcty or othcn is one 
• ~scYC.131 ~lumi. ticw.:cxcr· ••ha. ·~· !\t lli Youni: 0Cthch3llm:vt.:, ofcivili1i:dsocicty, 
~·~m.er:: •• dcnu,lhcn 1'hy v.~rclhcfc l ~clubs in,Ol\'Ctl "·ithconccuions! 
~ As for 1ho alumt l'Omini; homc1 
" ~ thcywcrcj11sthel1:0\'Ulhcsu~ 
· ::.tv:r!~alw~1;~!; 
-' employee W:c t"''U 1of1i VaQlloM 
wilhin a thttc-monlh period? There 
were icvcDI alums. howcYCf • .,,.ho 
dkl~ithcrcroracwuatollhc 
.......... 
The atlCndm .c Sal...S.y'• con· 
l;Ut WU J,O()O. t,20() inucad of thc 
600 fiprc gi¥'tft In ahc editorial. tM.l 
ii SI.i ll comes bxk '° siWcnt bck o( 
motivation IO be in\'Otvcd. r-or in· 
11.MCC, 11 FtXby's BARBECUE I 
"''3J appiUcd a1 the ii;ncminec oC 
common councsy "'hen listening '° 
" 'C .,.on•1 t.vtr nl¥c progrc$$.in siu- .boards or btt) , ·ho, on motor· 
dcnl invoh~mtnt nt ERAU. The re- cycles. ul:e the "Shc'ft..--ut• across 
sponlibility is in the hNI of lhc lhc sidcwallr: In rroni or the library, ~------~ 
StudcnlS to CCl involw:d inslad ol cndanettlni p:dcsoir;ns thciC pco-
siuina b«k and compbirJns. Do pk sufrcr rnwn tomethir: more 1e-
~hlns io nut.:c )'Ollf scho<M bcl· tious. 
tct. Coosklcratlon for the fccllilp. 
comfoll, and sarcty ol othcn Is otW> 
KdUYoui~1 ollhchallr.lartsolcivlliJ:ed1odcty, 
Boa 0 -224 IDd one of hs most plcaSanl accom· 
Apathy abounds 




lhc bactsinp of th3l sockty. Abo; 
TolhcEdlior. 
hc.,,·Mdo::s noc bch:w.: In a well· 
m:1nncrtd way should notC)lpxl IO 
be trcaled as o full, Clltd-<!ln')'inJ 
THeA\ilON 
NEEDS YOUR HELP 
NOWll 
Meetings Wed. 5 pm In FSL 
A pholov.apn appeared on po&C 
thrtcofthcl':ov. II , 1987AUon 
th.:11 sp;ukcd lhis lcucr. The photo-
gr:iph dlo"'cd the sidcwiilks around 
lhc nullbolcs, liucn:J with pgpcr 1ncmbcr of poliic soclc1y, aDd ho '----------' 
Wes G/es.z;ews@ 
Funded by lho S1udon11 of Embry·Rlddle 























Or. ~oger Osterholm 
l ~-k'••lafl: ~llmifl. l"')'Aic., c.~~.nnv-"'91n.w.. 
Aacine. JahllOoN:alo 1 ~WiliMIOQoF"iahef. 
The opinlori1 • •SNUMO In tn. E<lltCHltl a11 lhoM ol tht majofilr 011-w 
E.dolort.i Bolld. Ind 00 ~ notefflltllf leplnefll lf\OM ol lhe un,..,., .. lf, 
llW 11111 oP IM ArlOll . OI the lnMltltll ollhe l llldenl llOd)t. Opiltlon1 ~ · · 
prHMd '4MWf1111111 ll'IOMol lhe writ•, • t'lo It li:ltntlllld. 
l•lltl t apptlllng In 11'11 Al'IOll 00 no! n.uu11ily ••11«1 ll'lt 091nl3n1 ol 
IPll1 newlP."* or ll• illlf. lell.,. l ubmltttd "'' 'bill tdllH IOI Ot9\ ltr 1 °'11 
""' ~ prin1-.:;ipi~lhqrar1no1..,.J,OOK....,., orllbfiout.l.et1• 
-II•• •1'1•11 fonllnt ·~to 1 .. noll tOf>k. AH 1111•• mu1t bf u:-
comp.,..~. ' .... •M 11Qn11u11 ot IM MUl'I. ~"""' "''' bf .itl'll'ltild Oii •• ~l1ttl'lldltc:1•llonol l l'>t(di1or. 
Thi A"°" Edltot'118.>atd """"*' " .. P1ul NOWIC .... lk\111 lilos0'41 ~~''"'· Mi ... Claoof11. T""' .l 'IG:fcon, Rlcl'llrd Cl11ke. and ChlP 
f N Anon la 111 Al~l1ttd Pwn, l'l't•nobtl ""'IP'f*, lll'ld l.uo.cl lbff to 
11'11 Clft'lc>ul N••a CliQHI and Colllg. f'fna lertka. Ttlt Arion It 1 ::::".:: ~:: ~-=~.:c=::~~,~~:·.oc• 111on. Cott.ge W.01  Ad· 
1~~;:::=:,~•,;:1:;~·;~~~!: :!'.,."-:-tr 
~~ •• lundtd tlwOUQl'I •lllOtnl ~' 1 .... 9tloCI .,,_llllng 
™'-~Wld'1acon1tnt•.t1• Pfottc: 1tdurldlir1M ~1lgl'ltlaws 
:;.;r:.':!'!11'r!!~p.=:r.·,::=.r:i1:1.::;.~~- br 
=~~~:. :vt::'':,..'o~io!:. 1:;'t, =~ 
!Student Forum I 
The Avlon asks: What aclivi;ies or evqnts would you like to see at 
next years nomecommg. 
lhC Avion. Novemoe- 18 . 19 'f' 3 
Directors conference planned 
ERl\U P ress Rcloaso • h:~uo 1111J 10 mrct lhcir px:rs lr<Jrn 
' 1hc Uni ltd Swa llnd Europe. 
DJ)'lllM lkrtl, B • •• En1hty· l<!ildlc Some ol 1hc: RO Kf.kMW :ind rai· 
Acruruurirlll IJninrdt) •• 1kn1 cmtct t!ilttlOB 1111cnding the 
lnk'r~kln.ll C:ampu~ (IC) k C'J;ion:il C'OOfclt'nte • ·11\ he. •Uling IUf:Cdl<'f 
Mll CrntC'r l>it«101s confC"rmn:. fof the: (lfSl lin~ The dir«IOr.C rcp-
""'ill C"ml't~"i1e lhc: roo1l1111i11i; im· 1a.rn1moreUun 1.000 foJ1.cin1e11n1I 
fWll\\'lllCIH o ( n luc:ation.11 :;u1-su1 11;11t-1ime Mudo..""fl!J currnlll)' enrolled 
1tl()ficltl nc1•-orl t'dt01ion:il&liY· 
cry~)'MC"tt1d11nni; the)'Car. 
~A\;:ition romunKr~ 5ttl.: :and 
mu~I 1l'«i1·c lilp \"aha: from lhrlr 
dur:alioricll'<'l~. Emhry- Hu.ldlc 
,_, :i.l•';I)"~ •"CWl 111i; 10 f"O\'llk 111.: 
•"Cr)' t-.:u. ll"k ":1111 an:ahoo ~-dur-..1· 
1klll.cn ;ubhlt.·: ."3· I W ' h:imt. 
• SC'f\ • .,,C', Ill 1he unh\'rsi1y0.,; :a.lull m the ln1mu1iolul CaniJ!US po· 
Mudcnl nNo .. 11C'•:J. ll«(lh li11J:'; 111 g1:itn :II XO n1i!it:wy and ci\'1li:in Emlwy·k1ddk rr1 ~UIK"'.11 Uni· 
("h.,.icC'llur Ch:ltk<i •'cnk'ni 1!mKll)hoot 1hc Uniled Stuc,' \"f lill)' 1• ,. ~11-;alc, 11ld..'J'('ndcn1 u1· 
1lic•!11rc1111s 111·1ll mcc1N1111:n1Nt 
9 ·1 . l!IK7 at d1e h11l1i:••Cow1rrrcnrc: 
C('nm 111 1>;1) 11 .. a llc:ir~. 1:1.. 10 
1li...-u«:r.:'.i.kmt(-:moltwhni11h•1ati\·r 
;md Fm~. ~htul'l111111 ILh 311 C"nro llmcn1 uf 111>ou1 
IMin.: the n1«1ini; regional di · IJ.wl Lui. hlll\" :)11<1 JWMUUC: Sill· 
rector 'Oi11 pre.sent llll )•.lid 111 lhc: 1kni~ tn l>J)ll!n,1 lk .... h. A.; 
c:unJ"t• hC';idqu:artns dtr;artnK'nl l"rc.'4"tlU, A"/..:. :and :a1 lllllll) lntem:i· 
1hatin1hd rrolk•ti\·cjuJgn1eoc lu< li.)11;1\ l°Jrnf'lt' 11 ... --:u1r•m tl11oui;ln11 
1w1w1lk'J lhc: l>CM $>Ul'l10f1 KrYiirC$ Ul ti~ • 1whl. 
Engen is ASF president 
l now •lt.:11 I~ 11C1:1l-d 1(1 ha1c r ff."l 111,· ... 1k l)' l"Jgr'J1m 
:inc.I I ia:. tli;,: Foo111btmn t\.'1.'.•lmini:: ;i -..ClllflJ.."l'f adHIC:llc 
Fi.11111(1 FA/\ A1l111m1•lr;ih11 lbul.I 0 . f:ng<'ll h:ts (111 rlu:ti;c: lo illll'fO\o! ~1frt)" (,,.. th1""' , ,r U• v.ho Oy. I 
l>ren IUfl~I l'f~otk-111 111· Iii.. AOI',\ Air S:lfc1y Foun· :1111 floth~a..ik :al\ll:l l'f".'IUllJ: ,,,..111 '"'l"lltumt~.s 111 1IM." 
tblt<•n. Ell):rn. 1111111 l\"l"'\lll!G lllC' lhmt p o:llknt (1( lhC' ruv:uc .!1.YllX IO iruptl\T ;11i;r11on ..ar.-1, : "" ... 1111. 
)1')"t:W·tlld l~111m•Ll-hon, r.•111c~ ... , 11iis 1 • .-:n11011 "' C'\ • l:ni;rn lll':K A1l111m"u;11111of1111: h\A lor llm'C yCJr'il, 
p.ll11l :w.:111.1111:1rc1y:ir1 ... 11rs. k:a•mi;thr:ll:Ctl(')· mfoly lk100.1 1,·.·n a 11i..•111h..'f'" 
· 1 lll111kl1~htC\I tlizn :111 :1\·b111111f l lo::Nt l~i;cn'sMlli.c 1b;; 1''TSll r;v tY.11 )"f:ll• 1'Ut.1t ''' ,.•11uni: Iii.- ' ' ' ' ' · A~ 
h.'K ~1C'C'<l 10!.-.'ll 1:11:,\ 0 l'A Ah .i:ifr:y IW111L:ion11\ FAA A11miniMt3IOI, he i;u1d1:d U.S. \I'll au;i1111t1 dit:· 
11 rmh.-,1Li llJ• Kl a 111:•· c-ra of ~:irr1y j'tl'lj;ram' :i~ rr· ini; iL,dr-.i 1hrr< )'t;ir i. 
st":sc-h: ~I.I / ,Ql'A l'f('(1d;:n1 J;ofm I ~ ll:V.1•t ;u he :in· As an x t1•·c 1:.-11\'t,11 a11Jl111'11 '"''" :in.I l1111i:-11mr 
llOURi:etl En!.'l"n·~ a1,'0ir1uncn1. "I ll.'hn•• AOl'A 1111J AOl'A 111cn1t .. ·1, E11 .. 'C'n 1~ y,,.11 .•. , .... .-,1 111 .ill a' l"''u nt 
tlM." i\Ol'A ,\ i1 gfr1y 1;"1111l.1tiu11lcwr 11~ ri~ k;,d;.· r· i:cocr.t.I 3v~1ioo :Mkl :i; .. ml Ii..· """'~ f111111.111I ••• 11011.1111: 
~i1•ol 3")' a••l:u1011 01i;.:w:i1ati.111in1!11• cl.llll\L1)', and dit<"\0ll)' ll:;:1in111•ith t:•'lli."t:1l a11athltlllll,>h . 
Uon'.,; 111.""fi·1oea1i.."'C 11! lt1~ llC'W p.~1 (u11hi.·r rnh:an."CS w r "C..nl llyini; 1u,.,·,lur1·~ 114"1·,·m .1'"1...S.' nh," ~iJ En· 
r;is\.lluluics; oiJ U.iln. Juu l11i( I'-'" M1mn1n ll:V.r1 ,;1."11. "We 111/111 Uy :in.I r1~1111tJm :11rrlJnr( ar.: h,·,111.•it 1n 
l"l\°Sl'lllo:ol l:n~4·n • •1l11 tllC' A0l'A r1'°"'11l.."11!b l (.'1131ion in 1h..: llJ:lll d ir1.'C'1iun, • 1Lh a C1•1111>l.'llll) 1mp1111111i: a..~1 · 
r«•"f>nhion or hi~ r1uai.11;l1n.:tr) !"ISoml rffuru. d..·di· dmt li."C't.Md, hu1 "'"'° r:an'11da•. \\'1· 11111~1 • Nl h:inl..'f t.:1 
r:ihiMI :a1<l 1k1111i<ln h•l'llhho: duty o;i l,,,•tulro(i;.•:.ct:al iml'ffi''C s.:ifrl)'. Th:ll',~ my m~•. a11d 1l1J11', •tut I 
anahon 1•1.:rn 111do1hmui:h thr 1\ 0l'A Au S:111:1) F1llln.latllJfl." 
lblph E NdSl111, 111ht1 l~1od I'-''"" f\1'\:11111~ 1·M."c: pr~i· ~ !i:iid. 
tli.'nt ot tli.: Fu1111ot.11io11, i.·wm• m lt:ilrr"!i , urr 111 hln· A N;i\-al a•·b uw. Eni:cn r.· 111,\ I a• a \ ' li.·c 1\Jm1rJI in 
dk- l"l"'Ybl 11oj."°U for thi.• A\'il.ICi:!li<in. 1!17M, tu•·lnj: LI~ s.-11cil a• Iii..• 0..'J'lll) ( 0omnlall.kr 1n 
Eni;rn. 111h11 • ·:u tho.• flr" .idlnim-.i1u1<w of the F1\A 10 OL·l or 11.r U.S. 1\ ll;uu ... • ( 01•nun:in.I anJ lh.· U S. A~ · 
tu•·r t\.'\:n 11 mcn1t~r t!l Ille National i ·m11Sf"11U1lon bruit A ('\'t. Ou1ini: :i ~-)~.11c-;ir,'C'r, 11: f .1111.:J ~ ll.,"('u· 
S:afC'1yllwrd.:1s"'1mrd l11t 1luti.:.slnmiJO."Jl"r. fo.n.· · tJ:ktnJ an.I a•·:111l(, 1n..bh11i: thi.• ,..:J•) Cn'.1!>•. 1111.· 
lit-rd N:a1y Vkc Adnural 11<• ~so h;n t...·m a manu(;ic. Na1·)'0 i hii;hl:st :1111.1111 fo• \-;o:,11. Uc lus fl,1111n l•JXXI 
IU1ini:urruliH1!'.< l'11'•'f Aln:rJrL h.1UD in :.;o,i.rr.-rrn11H"'"'°'a11.-1:if1al\ll hotJ,:icw· 
~ AOl'A Air S:i(r1y i:i111111bl.im •ill Na l0tcr for mu ronmK"n:bl lirrn~ 'o\ilh msuun-.;,-n1 2ni1 i:,hJ.·1 1:11· 
11\"bril'll sakt)' In 11~ Un1l1"ll Sl:llC'!I,~ s;;rid l~i;cn. · 1 inp:. 
NIFA- -----
(Conlrued lrom paoe 1} SAFE.CON; He. fdt It wu s:ip1i0· by the Mudcnll. 
pte the 1e1m support to the non· cam th-. lhese wcrc a number" or The ERAl.J F1iJth1 Twn wiU bc:.-
:::1".t,,.:: ~.~~ = =~ :c: = ~ ~ ~~~~f=hic~.:tl~F~~ 
vUI rok in lhc Tum'• AIC«IS; C'l"CllU.. In April in Mo:iroc, Louisbna. 
nolitd FU&hl Ten Preskblt Md ThoCOICbcs, Mason Aktrich.Stan ERAU. SttOlld plxe MTSU, third 
~ Mike Rapuano. -ill, ileti'C. John Suaacchut. Mike WiJ· pllc:e FIT. arid p;K.Sibly fOllnh pt.ce 
IUCCCSlol thcteam wu• rcsultofa CiM.Md fKultyldvlset, Bill ,.,...uon Auburn will JqWCSCnl Rqkln IX. 
M>WUniwrshydfon."hc:Dddod. were Ill plcaKd wiltl lhc pctfot· 
Top Pilol Ind Team Co-c.pia;n mancc ol lhc It.Im. Wi&&iM •lso 
J.P. w.wi ulll, -n.1s viciory is re- mit JniJc ror The Auburn Aiiht 
lllydpihcanl.. MoreLtwlanyOlhtr Tarn'• runrtln1 ol thc SAFECON. 
competition. this one Involved a lol Thc:y had little SUJJJOI from the 
ol sxrifkcL It also broke the ucnd Unlvcralty or their racuhr ldviscr 
of lhc ho&t school v.·lmln1 lhc andlhccvtnl~runllmostioully oS.YWill houna;l)'C:ll'SKPon:iJ. 
Students made to take 'fluency check' in Florida 
-Collegt--P-res_1_Se_Nlce _ ___ :!'~(FSA) announced IQ~ i!uu~~~ ~~~5:-~rc~ 
TIICF'SA.uca11lvcdirul0f'Gre1 lnllln n:imdcss told the: Alliptor, 
TAU.AHASSEE. FLA - SW· llull·Rydculd,lsatin&thc:studcnt lh¢ M~nt p:arlCI' at the: Uni\'C1sl1y 
dcnU • atl 9 ~ si.ce unlvcr•I· scwcmmcn11 on au 9 Clm1111Sd io olflorkb. 
!:::1!.rc-:~;= =~~: =~~Ofl~C~~ ~ ~l~ adiiK':~C: r:~~~Ccl:!; 
Rocking at Riddle ... 
The AlJlnt,1 Rhythm Section roc:Ks a crowd ol 
die-hard s!Udents d.Jring IM Uonacomng Fe$· 
livillcs on November 7. The lumoul lor the con· 
cetl v. __ nol quite whal had bocn t'lpecied, but 
the wo<11hor was lino, !he bot?• :old. and ov· 
eryone attending lho oven! had a good 1mo. dents tcadllng CCKltlCI spc.t under· lnslnldorl .wdc:nU tuvc lrOllblc un- ldSCSSmCnts. To have 1 l:LllJ:U:l£C 
andable En&Jish. the: Florida SIU• dc:rsLVidina. moniiorintheroom ild.IUX'llfl ::....'.==================--==----==== 
Great Clips is 
Nobody does you like we do; 
$1 OFF haircut 








849 Ballough Road 
Daytona Beach 
HAIR CUT SPECIALS 
Men's wet cut 
Woman's wet cut 
Men's cut and blowdry 














Dcsisms of Silk Flowers 
Beville I lair Dcsicn 
1355 llcvillc Rd 
756-9937 
4 thCAYIOI'\ Novcrnbet 18. 1987 
Continental jet flips ove~ 
AssociatodPross :Cid~V:~:=rn:~:, ~~:s!'~sca~~~= Eastern layoffs 
DENVER •• A eoatincn~ Alf· ~ w0r-~  ~.a~\': ~:c=~.~°"~!n'~~ g lven to workers 
lines jct with 112 pooplc abo.inl GctleBI l\Qspibl S3id lhttt sut· Prc:sb)1~1 Hospibl in All'::ID, 
nipped m iu b;ick vthile utini oll' vivors were in ctitic:alconditkln. suffcrin£ fn:imcuu.-id bruises. 
from Dcnvtr's ail'port in a $nOW· The pbnc'' pilot, Fr.&nk. Z\-ontk, Assocl31ed Pross 
Slonn Sl#Mby:a11dstldJcd akln1 1hc 4],and rina ofrlC'Cr Lee Orucchtr, Wyckoff uid the pbnc .,.-enc 
Nnway, l;iltin' iu least 26 people 26. 're kilkd ln the auh, M "'"" llidini; off the rur.way, and ils Jl(l'li· MIAMI • A union k.:dc.t said 
:ind inping S6 more, authonlid ni&fit KtVicc olflCCt Di:m Mech· lion wz nnkini it difficuh to Et'! Em&cm Al.rlilld ls dcsUncd rOI' Nin 
1-oid. lin1- ll. said Contincnul Vice SUf\'n'OC'S oul. Firdigucn were UJ. unlcu cmplO)'CCS vni1e IO buy out 
Rcs:uc•1oik•uh:unp:ft'dby kc Prcskknt Bruce Hicks. lie S3id ing ·c\'Ct)1hin; tlut they 11.:i\'C al lhc found. Uy 11n1ulini dll'Ttc:f, 
:uxlf:lllinisnow.visibility'lli'3SJIOOI' nilht :tamdanU Ovis Mens. 27, lhcirdispos:lltoop:nlh:l1 alrcrlf1uf1 'lli'hkhhas~iuf11Mwnc of1 
and some survi\US 111-crc 1n1ppcd in· and Kclly Engcllwdt, JS, IW'Vivtd. righl now: pb.nnc:I )J(X'I b)'Offs includin1 700 
Wck !he wn:c:b;c: f« mon: lhan riY"C Rucut .,.'Ofb.'IS s:::1 up ctnCIECflCY Fite C;1J11.. Ctwlcs Mc Millin S3id in Atbnt.1. 
hours ~rorc lhey could he rucucd, liihu on the runw-.ay and used doc· 21 ~ •~kcd a ... ·ay from 1hc ·&s1an Airlines an .niU be sal· 
11uthoti1ics •t Stipkton lnk'm:i~ lric g..,,., ID mnD\'C •'l'ttbgc in a u:nh and 'A'Ctc 1:1\cn lo :i fire SUI ion qcd !Ind rcsiorcd lO 1 •'Ofkl-cbn 
Aifpon s:iid. rrantic effort io rcscuc survi\US. 111 t.'le 2irpon r°" pn:linun:uy tn::at· hiJhly comr::titivc and hi&hly we· 
T.,.'Cnty-onc poop&c w.•ho suffcr.:d The bu bodic'J1 .,.'CfCnol pilled from mcru before bcin;; W en by bu1 1lt ccuful :tY.linc if it ls mid IO thc tm· 
on:Y mil'IDI" Injuries •'Cn.'I 11blc to the 'lli'l"OCbJ:c until aboll1 IC\-cn hospiUls. p~" Oi:uScs Bryan. prcikknt 
.....-,.lk :i..-ay rrom die Ct:lSh, officl3b ton~ thc CT:Hh. Pt:n:1 said thc city r.ui llft CTIK"r· or the Mxhinbu union local, said 
~id. The a.irpon ·~ closed ihortly gcney drill 'lli·ith Cmtl~nt:d Airline.' Thwsd:ly. Uc «1im.:ilcd 1,100 IO 
·1 ... ,..-member lhinking I'm ~"G after the iacddcnt, but ano!hc1 Nn· just 11 couple of ""ttlr:J JJgo, 1Vl11 he 1.200 poop!c m !he 13.000.rncmbu 
to die, 1hii: is it. ~· !Ind then I 111·on- way Hi opened and 1irpon 11;1ffic lhinb th.:il iJ: 'Ah)' Suncby's rescue unk>n k>Cll were ur;tled for bf· 
demi "'"-'1 l!"s &;Ding lo feel like; f1:'61mcdl.r 8p.m. dfort.,.,'Cf\tso smool.hly. offs. 
gid p»~ni;cr Fn:d II. lldpcftStcll, Jlau!Spurl:"fln,divitionchicf'lli ilh l ie s:&idrovnJClors fot 1he injun.'tl ~ s.:1.id nn offer is still bci"' 
S6, ol ~P3. ltbho.. Uc l'~ the Dcn\V F".rc DcJWtmcnl, s:iid ' .,.,.ill be 1\'aibblc :11 lkn\"Cr (k~ral nc1:oci.:i1ed to ...,uk wi1.."1 SM Fran· 
-.·iLh hypothermia :wl on lnjurtd thc pbnc nipped upside do"""' on 11 llOSfliUI to Mp family mcmbi....,.,c; cl.sco-hncd Kdso Co. to find 'lli'l)'S 
finsct :lfttt being 11;1pp.."d in tlie nonh·iouth Nnw:IY :wl J:idd.:d fOI' aM survh 'Ol"S CCJS!t.' ""'ith W- c1:a\h. tor:1hcmoncyforthe1AkooYct. 
fustl:aj,"C fOl'l•'Ohouts. mvonc-quancrmik l:don:cominG ~·s DUf lQ(I pdori1y now, h)ing Unkins • ptCSCJlinG mxh:~SI•, 
The DC·9 ScrCs 10 twin-<nginc to a h:llt on lhc right Ude o( 1he io prl>Yidc 4HI io lhc injun:d: he (lilou: :lfld mi:tit :mcnd:anu apttd a 
j.:1. Hii h1 1711. .,.,'U c:irrying 77 runway. s:iid. >·c;ir itJ;O IO fiiht f« a buyout, but 
r;asscnsm and fo\'C crew mcmbcts Ain:t3r1 w•·c.r authol'itici: rcpor11:d M the injwcd .,.'l!lkrd into lhc 1h.11 dfon w:u put on hold artcr a 
(tom D:nvc.r IO Boise, kbho. m:· seeing :a fire.ball .,.,.b:n I.he llCCldcnt hospiuf. one unid..."fllificd "ictim fodcnl jud£C n:ruscd to llop &st· 
cordingcoto:onnAvcry,a piblic.lf· occurrcd. butothctotr1d:ils s::Ud:any )"Cllcd io the .,.'llitin; ncv.-s ""di:a, cm'sW:cavc.rbyTcus AirCOfp.in 
falrtoCf1CCr1U1hc2i'J!Of'I. fire in the plane .,.,"l'i minirn:al. ·11cy you ghouls. doc.• Lhi1 n1:1kc N(IV(Olbcr 1986. 
Conliocnul spokcsmltl Ned M:i)·or f-<lkrico f':n.:i s:iid the pbnc rou h:t(>fly1 ·smcc Lhc t.'lkco\'Ct of ~tcm • .,.,'C 
Walker said the nfJh1 oriiin.:itcd in cr.nhcd al.out SCIO )':lllh from .s nrc · i1 r~-ponedly h.:il"(>Cncd al ..i:16 tuve Jt\':n Lhd hmh rnan:ircmcnt 
Okbhoou Cily, and thc crlUh 1oolr:: il*lon 111 St.:tplaon. (\m. EST: S3ld r"Cdcr.d Avi:11ion destroy rncnk, bruulizc pcaplc. rip 
pbce Jhottl)· artcr 2 p.m. MST. Dcn~"C.t J>™icc omctr John Wyd· AdminiwOJtion 1potCM'll.ll\ Fn:d Fat· o!T aiscu; Dry211 ch:lfird, 
ah's IOO c:uly IO s>pcc\lblc on off said !he pbnc .... 'l.t in ptcccs. DI in Washlni;ton. E.:islcm cmpk>)"CCS !\ave a provi:n 
llft)'lhinJ; 1h:Jt could l\a\'C occurred afe$1lllg on tlS K>r: and lh:ll !here The WI m:ijor U.S. pbnc cr:WI tfllCk rc~"Ofd as p.vt 01111'Cll. 81)'111\ 
(to m:il:c the pbnc er.WI); W:i.lkcr •'tfc. •A kltolinjutb.:udthcrc~ IOOtplxcon Aug. 16. 1987,.,.·hcna S3kl, JX)inling to the rttOrd proli1 





The first exact answer presented to tile Avian of the 
identity of thi:; aircralt will WIN 3 FREE PIZZA 
S~ICEJ from SORRENTO DELI. Present your entry, 
With name and box #,to a stalfmember in the Avion 
office. have them validate it with the dale and time, 
and place it in Iha AERONAUTICA box. Deadline is 
midnighl Tuesday. Previous winners. the Avian staff, 
and their families are not eligible. 
Last weeks winner was Paul Suboyu, who was the 
first to correctly idenlify the Beechcraft Model 34 
Twin-Ou"d. 
The Model 34, a twenty passenger design of lhe 
fifties, was the first airplane to have its engines 
complelety submerged in the wings and have four 
engines drive two propellers. llclp..."MICll llnd Ol.hcr Jl'WCnJOCrs "The airtr;art b cri its lxw:t. The lion of the OC-9. cr:Kb.!d on 1:1l;co(f months in 198S .,.hen cmplO)'CCS 
said the ~ • 'U Ai1bomc heron: 1:1il cone is about 300 y:irds ll""~Y- iu D..volt Mampolitin Airron, owned ncouly JS pcrccnl oC the '-----------------' 
thctr.b11. ~rigl11win,llroppcd, The :i.irtrar1 Is brokca 11mid.\hiJ~. killini;IS6J!COJ1le. CDml"""Y· 
:tnJ •'C \un:d IOthcriJ:.ht," he l:lld. The fuJCbJ.'C 1plit ~n," l:lid Snow.,.'ll:S f:il!in; stc:adily in 0..."fl· "We~ ask.ini lhr rcoplc who rorthcochcs'shociodrop; 
'"Thi..,,lhclcRwini::dtopfl'.:dand-.<a Riclurd Bool"A':lf'C, :1 S1:1pL:IOll \'Ct MOSloflhclby,llndairJ!Orlau· holdr.hcdcbc10becor11c0!.ll;ll1CJin Thcl'inpinl:sfips.,.,·crelJSUCd 11r. 
\'CC'.rtdlOthcicRandcmhcd..· spotcsm.:in. llc l3id ,·isibility ·~ Lhoritics J.:.id ~li.":r th:.t \"isibili1y thcit0111-nbcslin1msu.,"Dry:.nsaid. ttt Thwm..y's nii;h1ihirt,11ndmlbl 
N~lon:il Tr:w1$pONtion Safdy do•:'l~one-ciihtho::amik. .,.':ti low illnd ni;hu 'lli'Cfe. h;in.p.."fl!d A union coalition would mvc no ofthc ihch-cd cmplo)-cc:s tool; ii in 
Bo:.nt ch.Jinmn J;imcs Dumcu llnd Rar.:ly 11.:it;rm-c. an cmcq..-cncy by won, crosswinds. Al lc:ast one· problem raising money IO buy Ease· wKlc. "I~ :un I goi11c 10 ic!I my 
nine Wmhing&M·b:ncd inve1ip· mcdkal tcc'hnic.:i:in, gid the coc~pit h:alf rooc ol new cnow h:ad fallen by cm, he 13id.11Cknowlcd&irl1 it mi&hl wife'? ,.bybc 1"11 si1 bet do.,.,11 and 
wn wiU ny to Danu to in\'Cltiptc landed~ of a mi5c .....ay mMid:ay. be more difficuh io convince Elsa- tell her IO W.c • CO\"CI kl.la for my 
the cmb. NTSO spotcsman 'l'cd f«mtbcl:all1CCtion. l lculdrMCU(I "Thcy'\'Cl..:cnl.:lk.lncolfalliby cmkndcn.toprcssurcm:inaicrncnt resume." u!d one fired m11thinisi 
LopcKk.~llld. wo.tcn Wllt.c:d back and fonh be- In ~condilbw." 111id Boulware. f«abu)'OUt. whontc.Jnoc1abcidcntira 
nc pi.r's black boa, mMIWn& 1wca tbr 1wo 1ook1aJ f« 1tkiims. lie uid ii _... ftOI UGllSll:al '°" ~ la the ~ hlndkn' wort Clum cmpk>)'ca heading inlD 
~= :,~ K!:w~~~O:,-11it, ..... to ~ apcntklM 111 area" Miami lnecm:ulonoJ Abpon. wort ald !hey woe ntchins ~ ·= •1 ..... WU-d " Yioa, "Woilio1 dOS<ly IO"" whoc<U.,.ol io oho 
b)'OITs !WtQUnccd Wcdnaday by 
Eaucrn Prcsidcn1 Ptlll B.:ikCJ :i.ficr 
the arricr poucd :1 567.4 mllllion 
lhird-qlW\Crk>ss. 
Ninccy to 9S pcf't'Clll ol the W· 
gCICd cmplo)'ca •'Ctc '° f't'CCivc 
!heir lctlCIS ol nocificati.>n Thurs· 
cby, ahll Lhc rut will be Informed 
lod>y.an E:IRC:mofficbl whoaslcd 
not to be ldcn1.iricd IOld The Milmi 
....... 
• or 1ny 
resume; .l:lid one rited n!lk'hinlsc 
"'houkc:d nolto.~kkntif.cd. 
11¢ said h n1 no1 unulU.:11 f« the In the b.:igpJ:C h:lndlcrs' •'Oft Glum employees hcadini duo 
al~ io rontinuc. opnilons In llrtill ;i• Mbml lrucm.stkml Airport. •'Oftc ~ 1hcy wcrc watchinS: 
__,.....,.... 8 dp --~..y-..·W.W. ckmiJIO--"'! ......... H9wa. 
RED CROSS IN 'DESPERATATE 
NEED OF VOLUNTEERS FOR 
BLOOD CENTER 
Thi! lll'll Cm.\S is in IPN'<i of rnl111tr.-'t'll' 10 work 
on llf1HJ<I /)rfrtl·'.l '" -I lw11rs u n'('('/.;. DUlic·~ w 
i11rl11tlr: 'fr1lism11!m 1. Cu111t't.'" ll'tirk. om/ 
NII fl• ' • ·I itlc•\ . < ·1111 0/f.n• of rnl1mtrt•rs 
/.(~·5:tJJ f;,i• /l,oU\' itifl'lfl'IUllOll 
.American + RedCross 
Clubs & Organizations 
You have a one day 




Is Tuesday al 5 P.M. 
ii 
~ ~ 
r·:~~~:::·Ai\iiiilcAN ............. ~ 
~ COMPUTER : 
• s~~v~~RE A VIA TI 0 N PLOTTERS :::: 
• IBMs S 
: COMMODORE CHART ~ c;~:L~5 ~UPPLIES s~:E!:Es i 
• and • 
; OTHERS 1 ~~~~ i 
, ANOMO<'lE ... : 
i~i:F 'OPEN DAILY ! 
: $7.95 : 
. : FANFOLD : 
' i P~R DAYTONA MALL i 
• : SHEETS : 
' 










Pie Filling I Crust 
Canned Hams 
Canned Chickens 





Academic CompJ· i 
AMT Building 






Dried Soup Mix 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Rice 
Hot anO Cold Cereal 




•• :. $8.•> 255-2464 :. 
Office or Campus Ministry • Donn 2. Room 2'17 • 239-6580 
t : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ---------------------------J 
lhO Avlon, NQ-.'Cmbor 18 , 1987 ·5 
DOT rep'orts on maj.or car.riers is in Business aircraft owners 
fight airport lock0ut 
Airline 
·-""' ......... Contincnbl 
""""' 























f'asscn£CTS bwnpcd per 10.(0J ~In lhc fi~ ab mo.,.hl ot lhb Associ:ded Pren 


















































1.30 Coniutne'ra>mJ!binu inOclOhcr,ptt IOO.OOO~curicdbylhc 
airlinc.1bctq1N1covcnawldcv;aric1yo(consurnc,C1)mpbinu.includin11 Corurbinu ul ~and miih:lndlcd b:iw,;c tcUivcd by al1lincs ic 
problems whh ovm:tkt, l'CSCfV;:ltions and tidc:lin£., fares. rc:fundJ, b.:Ju;;igc Scp1c:mhet • ..._"' It' the nurnhc:r or ll.lmJlbW1ts pct I IX'O rmsc:ntas on the 
192: ·· The firs1 pmlOffpc r:rcnch Dcwoitinc D I parasot-
wing fit hicr Is Oown. D l's IU\" lacer used by the f.n .. "neh 
Navy from 1he nil't'rll(t c31licr Dcam, and by lhc air fon.-cs 
ur l1nly, Yugosl:avia, and Switzcrl:md. 
hnUinJ, cuscomct KfVitc, lldmilM11. c:'l!dil, smotin1 W so fonh. 11lrlinc.. 1939 .. The improved model 0 or D..:ll 's XP-39 nukes its 
fi~1 flight. It wcni into production as 1hc P-39 Aircobra, 
on<l was different in 1h:n ils engine was moun1cd in the an 




























~·· Z.17 Zll 
2.()1 
·~2 
D.."f\Jl'trnc:n1 olf11;bl$ cau1ioned 1~ lhcJc fiCUl'CI ~ no1 be comp.~rlbki 
rrom 11i1lhi.: 10 aJ1linc ha::iuse or diffc:1in1 methods ol rc:ponin1- ru 
aampic, lil'll'IC airlines rounl in their oomrbint ~ta councsy tr.k'Cn,, In 
111·hich th..'")' J.1Xl: to help lJCOflk fn.-n other 11hli11t1 rand lost ~. In 






























1949 - A C-74 GlobcmaMcr o( 1he U.S. Air Forte makes a 
nun-slop night across 1hc A1lan1ie, from 1he U.S. 10 Dri1ain, 
with 103 passengers and crew, which is then 1he l:lrgcsl 
number of people carried across the North A1l3n1ie in a 
sintfcnii;h1. 
1964 •• The first or tht« prt>IOlypc Grunun3n C-2A 's 
makes its first Oithl. The C-2 is used by the Navy iilS a 
carrier on-boanl dcli"1:ry aircraft. 
1967 - The 1in1 curopcan v;iri:iblc-i;comctry "swing" wing 
alrtr:1.r1, chc OllSSault Min11gc G proto1ypc, nukes its first 
night at Jstres, Fnan<.-e. 
1978 - The McDonnell Douclu F/A 18 Hornet prototype 
mak~ On1 fir.hi. 
WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES FREE DELIVERY 
138 Volual1 Ave. 
y, Block West of Beach Sireet 
Downtown Daytona Buch 
HOURS 
Mond•Y·Saturdoy 9 AM.e PM 
Sundoy Noon-6:00 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
Trade 2 used CD's 
for ~· now CD 
. Used CD's $9.99 
M• fot o.t11!_1I 
OUR LOW 
Suggtaled R9tall PRICE 
$8.98 ................... _ ,17,41 
$5.99 ................... -.M." 
$8.98 ....................... 15.11 
$9.98 ................... _ ,97.,. 
$10.98 ........................ " 
111.1111 .............. --.so·" 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA to Mln..12.11 NCh-2 Pac• '4.tl 
TOK SAX to Mln.- 13.11 NCh 
TOK SA eo Mln.-11.-..... 
XL II to Min.- Ull MCh ·2 P.ck $4.11 
Maxell XL US ID Min.- f.3.11 
ITALIAN PIZZA & Fooo 
MADE DY ITALIANS 
14" pizza •• S4.75 
16" pizza ·• $6.00 . 
16 slice Sicillian.1hick pizza ·• $9.00 
Addi1ional 1oppings $1.00 each 
9 llcm G;uscppe's Spcciol 14" -- SS.50 
16" -- $10.00 

















11:00 AM · 12:00 PM 
ll:OOAM· l:OOAM 









STVDDITS ANTICIPATING SPRING •a GRADUATION-We 
....-lhM,ouliDOUl)'OUl'pduU)l'ltppllca&ionm100r1u possi~in 
a*rroaeta~Gndml1on EYalmtion·. 'lllitwillhdpmab: 
)'Oar compbion • smooch one. 




:,.~~should bcn:minded,lbat tltlsbaFodcnJl.o.n repayable 10 
la(omwioq rq;sdin1 lhc payment of chis ic. will be •Yailablc co )'Del 
6e wacko/Doc. I, 1987. ~E.tia lnlen'icwScaions will be hdd 
<"f ~..-ly) in lhc Ridlc ~ kated In A Bide.. Room 101 . 
Scbtwtuk:ddltc:alftdLimcsarcli.saedbclow: 
Wc:G~Dcc.2., IO a.m. aolO:JOa.m. 
or , 11>".JOa.m.co 11 a.m. 
) p.m. IO ):JO p.m, 
4p.m. I04:)0p.m. 
Fl.A WRITTEN EXAMS . 
. 
Embry-RNSdlowillJdminbterFMPilotfld/OclftstruC'10rWri1tcn 
Eu.ml '\lduns for the foUowinJ; 
I , (PA) PRIVATE PILOT-Alrpm.e 
2. (CA) COMMERCIAL PILOT-Ailplane 
3. (F1A) FLIOIIT INSTRUCTION·Altpbne 
4. (FOi) f'\JNDAMENTALSOFlNSTRUC.·ALA.Gtouftdlmtruci« 
.5. (801) FUNDAMENTALSOFINSTRllCTtN'l·Basic 
6. (AGJ) FUNDAMENTALSOFJNSTIUJCTINO·Advsnccd 
1. (A11? AIRLl,.,.'E11tANSPORTPILOT·o\irpbnc(FAR hn 121) 
8. (ADX) AJRCRAFTOISPATCHER 
9. (A.TA) AIRLINETRANSPORTPILOT-Al? Alrpb.nc(FAk llS) 
10. (IRA) lNSTRUMENTRATlNG·lnsttwnentPikJc.Airpbnc 
II. (FU) JNSTRUMENTRATION·Al£.htlmWctur·Airpbni: 
12. (lGJ) INSTRUMENTRA11NO·Alift lnS1111CtOJ·inAA1mmt 
13. (FEB) RJGllTENOINEER·Basic 
14, (FEJ) FUOlrTENGINEER-Tbrbojct 
IS. (FE>C) AGHT ENGINEER·TutbojelJBuic 
Nomnbtt21 Salurday, l:JO un. H·l ll, GRW Complu. 
.Studcnis lntmlinc IO I.Uc 111 FAA Pik>c. Wriucn E.uroin:11ion m rcqulml 
kl siP'I i.-i in orricc 0-:00or a!I cucruJon 6800 ~I IO cuml~ion 4r.y. 
-""'·'· 
"' 
4 p.m. io4:l0p.m. 
4:)0 J'l.m 10 5r.m. 
Al the lime ot tho uamin:ition, cxh studetll must, .cscn1 • m:cipt fo: pih 
II ii ""'J l•porb•I lbal JIMl •llnMI 0ot or tlttw 1Ht1iitp la o1:i .. 1,. cum fee. v:illcbUd by lhc Cashicl''s Office;• "'"ucn 11ulhori111tion rc.m 
u•Wt laForaJ1tlolll tolK'tf'llf•: ttpaymtal o( J'O'll f NDSUPttklns sipcd by M ll(lllroJlrialC Actonautia:I Sdcnce [)qurtmc.At Ground 
•..sntba. lnstl\ICIOl', orlhcfaikd resul11 ohproious FAA wriucnu.arnin:uion. 
lnClprcsenl as pcrson:il idctl1ir1C11ion.,. Alnnan Ccnmc:uc, drhu's 
Pble check your ERAU bo• for funhct in!onnation and pcnincn1 li«:rue,orOlhcrol'Tici:.ldocumct1t. 
doaDcft&llion. AddidorWJy, conllCt Barbin Simone. Unh'Ulity 
CoOoctions. CJJ. 6230 IO dthct ICht'duk .. ..,-pointmmt for one of the 
.tio¥esc:aions. orlf you h:llve any q~ rcprdins the &it JA~ 
........ 
SIGN UP FOR JOURNALISM 
HU:UO 
Exp(a.'\llion olll(lllfOpriJIC fonns lnCI pniceduru will he given 1118:30 11 .m . 
lmmcdiaicly thcrclf\cr, ICSllns wi ll commence and unlcuprior 
....anccmcnts h:llve b«n rmde, ble cuirJnc.cs will not be pcnniued ao c.il.'r 
lhc cumin Ina mca while testit11 ls In pmvcss.. 




~== · . Sat. 11121 ltqlallrlwliln9:00t..m.•6.iX>p..m. 
The PC Lab locWd In C-409 and lhc one ln A·'m wiU clostd bol.h 
Tbatlb&i•ina dly (Nm 26) and Friday (Nm 27). They will reopen for 
.,,....CJpCft1ifta·!lounc.SM.(Now2!). 
'ftiel8M4J611Ab...nidlm..J ti p.n. oaJtJ 2' nl rc:qicnllbout6 
p.m.OCI Fridlylhc27. i> 
PARTICIPATION IN GRADUATION 
CEREMONY 
ln~cwith Unh'Cnitypoficyussuicd In lhcOr.adu:ib 
Rcquircmcnt19C'Clion otlhc Elnbry·RlddlcAaonllulkal Univcnily 
~clTctUve i'l'lmcdilllcly 111 illXScntswill bcrrqUi~ II hive 
succcufullycompkacd11l oflhcrrquil'Cdrourscsand r ... "" •loblipions 
bcl'orclhcywillbclllolr.·C'diop;wticircu.cini;r:idu:11ion cact.ook:s. 1bis 
lncludcsalldci;rce required nl£hl roursd. A rn;Jent 's last Ric:hlcoursc 
mustbccompkled prior10 1hcd.itc UK! tilt>.: 1h:111enior grades .-educ in 
;he Off ICC o( Rciistr.idor. and RccOf'ds in Older lot Wt audcnl 110 
~irl;aie in Wt gr:id10111ion ceremony. Swdcnts complcc.ins lily required 




1-31 Da)'fonailncbJalAbl ·ljS-0222 
1·ll Exblbll: Llrla1 I• A Bal111la1 Slllt. b7 rn.dl noeo,.. 
npbtr:: · Museum nt Ms ...t Sdcnca • 2j$.Q28j: 
1-21 Mattr A'1lsU I• Raldnct, FICC Hd Fktm. Atbntic 
Caner For the Ans . 427.QJU 
~lO Enlllll! Collqtl. Mlud Mtdil •d Cna•5e Scwlp-
hn • OmlONI Beach Mc:morill An Oalby 
27·29 Ufr111p1Kt of Spttd Ctltf»nO. • Ormond 8ddl Mo-
nicip:al Airpott • 677.o'lll 
21-29 Anllq• Strm Rod ud Cut- Amo S11ow • Onaaad 
BC8Cll-677-0027 
27·29 Nlllioul J•nklr SaJ'ft' Bwl • Manorial SUdium • 25S. 
om 
27·2' llol'4l7 Showtat A111 Pd C'nftl ACM' • Orrmoad 






EUIWt: Ola, VOllll Baullr.I DnU. Daa1. ,....,... .. 
Aett90rirl • Mvscwn rl Ans Ind Sc::lmca • 25s.o21S 
Enllll: on.-Skw. Ormond 8CID Memadll An 
""""' 
.EAGL~ FLIGHT ·.CENTER 
ThclBMOtil LabwiUdOICllbout II p.m. onlhc25:indrccpcnlbou16 
.... ,....,. .. 27. I! ~ 
'EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER~ 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School - Al.L RATINGS · 
* F.A.A. Written Tests (given 7 Dnys/Week) * 
RENTALS <WET> Per Hour Super Decathlon 
C150 .......................... .............. 527.00 
Tomahawk •••••••••••••••.•.••••.••••••••• 533.00 
C152 (10) •••• •••• ••••••.•••••••••••••••• •••• 533.00 
C152 IFR (3) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $33.00 
C152 Aerobat ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•• 533.00 
C172 IFR (6) •••••••••• ••• •• •••••••••• ••••• $44.00 
C172 RG (IFR) ••••••.•••••••..•••••••..•• 555.00 
· Warriol'S (2) (IFR) ••.•••••••••••••. ••.••. 547 .00 
Super Decathlon •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 549.00 
Arrow (IFR) (Air Conditioned) ••••••• $59.00 
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) •••• ••••.••••.••• 559.00 
· Saratoga SP (Loaded) •••••••••.••.•••••• 590.00 
Seminole (Twins) (2) ••••.•.••••••.•••••• 5110.00 
Seaplane (Lake Buccaneer) (Dual) ••• 5149.00 
·Beech Baron (Twin) •••••••••••.••••••••. 5115.00 
· Slmllator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) •••••• 516.00 
Complete Aerobatic Course (C152A) 5425.00 
Primary or Advanced 
- - _.....__.. ____ _ - ~ -----* -
• Fully Aerobatic sylsems to (-4G) 
• Inverted Oil and Fuel 
• Only 549.00 HR. 
Multi-Engine Pilots 
Insurance Requirement Change 
Fly our S.mlnolts wllh Onl)' Thr5' Rrqulrrmrnls: 
I SO H~urs To1nl Time 
25 Hours Muhi Engine 
2 Hours in Seminole 
OR 
ISO Hours To1al Time 
10 Hours Multi Time 
JO Hours in Piper Seminole 
You must have complctt"d mnhi·cnginc 1.."0ursc 
at Embry-Riddle Acronau1icnl Uni\lcrsit)• or 
Eagle Flighl Cenrcr. 
Student press caught in political storm 
(MRO), 11 comumcr udvoaicy &f'OUl' llolh left and rig .. rOl"C'C.1 corn· 
By Mike O"Kectlta fowUd by Rlllph ~.kkr. pbin the ·u;ittition:al" ampu1 JXI· 
Thm: Wttk"'I 9'0. ~lldivc U.S. c:!~!s ~~°' rs~0"::~1~ ::~ 1 ~~udcit:;;·tlon 't Jt"C 1hc lrJdi· 
5t."ttcUty ot Educuoa Willi.:im conmitratC'I' on cove-ring ·~ut~nt Uon;aJ !lludcnt pn::,u rrpucnllnJ: 
l\cnncu, who nomully doesn't t:&U: xcivi~1; msislctl NSNS b their i'llCfCUS ot 1h:ir p>int of 
10 the t111.lcn1 JlfC.U, or C~n colkgc "noniwti!2fi• :and lq'Oft< both lib- .,.it.,; uplalnOO Kirk O'D ncll of 
SI~ fl'Jlf'CfC~YCS. llpt('d lo er.i i :and ron.~~liV'C group lllC'liYi· lhc Ccnu:r for N:iaioNI l\)licy 
wnlc for. ofall th1np, 11 h:lndful ol 1ic.s•in11non-iXIWJCXym:inna: (CNP),lhc libcr.LIWll'Jlina;IOO, D.C. 
Sludmt l'IC'fnjlO(lCn. • lhcy'ni not s;ubsl:witWly th ink tank th)I h:K helped fund 
Th:::IJ!PJQ\t 1ca~ 11 will be for cti..npng lhc politiol b.Jt,t o( lhc llC"")fUf'Cf llllrt·ups w lbVMI, 
:t\1>'fll'C'dly ~l'Y3'ivc l'ICWSfOPCt:S campu.~ press; Did Tom Molnickl, llmion University, Gcori;c \\ .M· 
l~t os~ibly Vi:.rc ~u·s ro- U'lcuotu1h1:dim:torofthcAuoci· lni;ton, TC-l::IS, North Quolin:t :llll 
l 1llt'~ YICWS. • , :itcd Collcgblc l'fCS.'t. lhcy 11tC 22 other c;impuscs. 
h • :111othf;r """· YlloOOUl c:impu:.oc giv1l'g :an O(il!Ortunity ror a im.:ill On the righl. Lrn._nv.·~y s.;ilil, 
ncwtp;ip..'1 ubsa-vttl a;iy , ol how minori1y"' be ~an1 It's a l!Qhhy "Our r:ipcrs arc :1n dion 10 offn 
colk;c joum:alism b ch:lnging un· sip1, sec lh:lt lind or powth :11111 :ino1hcr opinion: 
dcr t':ic inRucnre of conscrr.11ivc dlvcrsi1y: "We foci ti~ c:wt'IJ'I~ ('l'W li:K 
:ind h~ EfOUP money, che:ircr Couerv:itivc. JUrCf1 h:ivc. ~n h.xnrol lticbe:dfor mme: 1lmo., 1in...-c 
1«hnoloi;y :Ind C31tlpus politk:IJ thc mosi xlivc. lbnn10U1h, !he l:i~ '60s. The c:unru~ ('fl$.• 11:11 
f..ormcnt. Gcorgcto-.·n. Sowi. Tc.u.t :ind C(lf· moved to the l.:rt. Some )(~nt~ 
IC nothing clic, there arc now ncll :ill hive lll)llic:llly long·bsting lhlnk .:inothtr n>kc ~houlil he 
lllOfC p:ipcrs on o c:impus rrom p:ip:rs. • ·hilc othcnl IC:rld io r:w1c ar. hew: 
"''hich studcnlS CM chaosc, :and 1er IEA rundin; stopS. Roln icld cnnctJ...-d. -rllc chat).'Oi 
·u Jition:ar student JUJICN ~i;u · ~ n31ure or ~ p:apm is or libcr.11 bi;n :ltC Jwotxlhly •rue. 
l:lrly ;ar-~ dr:i•·lnc compcti1lon from 'ht'rc !.O<by. gone 101norrow.' as 1hc Colkgo studcnl~ teotl U> be nK.ore 
stridently politial joum;,ls on h:>th v:iriou- pbycn grOldu.;uc. kMe inter· libcDI :IC'~ the bo:ird. Stud..:nt 
si<ks of the spectrum. C:St or nin inlO rin:inci:il difrlt'Ully: MJtlrt1fl for Ron:ikl Rcai::an in 1hc 
"h 's bcc'omi"' ~itt to sun Univcni1y of t.bu:lchuscta jour· 19!!0 :ind 1984 elec tion~ tu:.I more 
publk:ations: Dd M.:ari: Goodman ~lism Prol. Dario l\)fitclb, •'ho 10 do wilh hit llC'5')11)11Ly 11\.'ln hk 
or the S1udcru Press Law Center, compik:sa n:tt ion:iluud:nt pn:u di · rclitia." 
• ·hkh lklvlscs college ncwsp;apcrs rcclor)',said. "'°'e'wybodyai;rccs. 
on lcpl lssuca. Forc.umpk, :ti cauctv:11h'C P3f1Ct roti1.:lb S:tl)'S lhc mninstrc:am 1Ju• 
Compu1e.11. he noled. h:i\'C 11\alk al the Unhusily rJ Cokndo in <knt prw ~become mon; ronscr· 
st:irtini; a fl'l'PC' simple • ·hlk Scpcmba publWtcd :ti Jklf)' ch;itg· \':lti\'C., conteotling JUlllCfS no klni,:cr 
"univctsitks ore riper« new publi· ini; CU •iu: promoting only lcOisl mainuln con\R>\'t'ts.i:ll . :Hl\'CWrul 
aaions because they' re ck)Jcd :iudi· profrJlliOfl. Ry the time :i spcc:!XUl:w rcla1 lonlohips w,th 1thoo:>i lldmin i~· 
cnccs. They' re raltty dTMh·c. But I kgisb1h·e and ampus-widc 1wobe • 11;1tioru:. 
don 't see them pobrizilli; lhc ll3dl· • • ·hich round 1hc aa:ugiion · r,:,·cn in the cditorbl ru.e:s." iii.: 
lkxul JIUdcnt prcu.• groundk:Ss •• W:U: finished, the JUJ'Cf CNP's Julie Ciocu m.'l in~incJ. Ira· 
Since 1980, II New York group l!.':HOUlol'busi~ dition:d .'1tud.."11 t "ncwsp;i(\!f1 don' t 
allcd !he JnstiUrtC for EduotkxuJ By mid-0.;IObct, bo•'C\Tr, still deal • ·ilh iuuc.t in an in4..,,01 way. 
Affain (TEA) h:t:t provided money another C'On$1Cf\"2tlve P3f)Cf - The Th.::rc w;u: a \'Xllum, hJt these pub-
ltllld cspcrtlse co launch 70 conscr- New Chronicle ·· h3d hcgi.n. lbtions al low more ciransh-c cm·. 
\'Mh'C p:ipcn on campuses. IEA l.;._"flkows.l:y °' the IEA •• · ·hose Cr.ICC or iuucs.. 
President Les Lcntowsty rqicncd. nct•'Oft corwinocd Sec. D:nnctt in The uJditlod studau ('l'CU • .ultl 
On thcothcr sidcol thc spcctrum, c:ll'ly ~r to atgtte to •Tiu: 1 ~ia.:Ua. Clln' t orcoo1otl.11c C\'t'ty 
a Washin~&on think tank called the opinion C'Olumn.i during the t.e hoo1 11udt.:nt p::spt"Cth·c. -nu..·~ too 
CcnlCf for Nllional PoJicy 1W1Cd )"C3l' for the coruc:Mll\'C P3J>CtS it m«h t0 ast: 
funnelling money to help st:an fonds •• noted lh:ll , ol 1111:. 70 p:ipcrs Rut , O'Doucll :at fr:ucd the m~in· 
ai'O•·uUy libcnl ampus p;ipers. the IEA tw helped st.:in since 1980, ~n camJlU~ JlfCU v.d11 h:i\~ Ill 
bftcly in response IO lhe IEA"s er- 34 ti'Crc f1U1Ctkrllngasof llul•uk. ~":Ith 1tica .. The pol11 ic11I Jow· 
fora. "I all ii the s:itcllite JlfCSS. • Po- ~Ii. b: s:aid, ·v..·ill invii;or.ate :.nd 
LcD ab:tlshcdly lcR·winJ:, lhc N~· li1clb S:lid. '"They h:l\'\l. troul':C ;ct· ch:illcni;e the cempu~ :ind the u u-
1 ior~ Swdcnt News Sttvice ting Ip.Xe in lhc tr.aditiolul Sludcnl dent p:ipcr. Tti..:)'°11 promote political 
(NSNS) brprl in Boaon l:tlSt Ja11- prcn, so they pw out lhcit own p;a· dloJocuc on cmnpu1. The problem 
~ with some ruwicW help rrom pcrs. Tiie mil's .-c UAQ/ly .:uld..'d wilh students I they b:l: II polhiclil 
the Public Jftla'CSI Rcscardl Group by ouuidc intluenccs: point of view: 
SRB attends student hunger conference at Harvard 
'l;&fi;w'if:l;Q 1111..,......._Allo.•WmtdH..,~day • 
...... Govemnlnl~ :..~lle'IC-::.::r:c.·..::~~ltt;: 
-. 
Tba ff• 11Cf (1cen.up wu Sbncd In 198S by stu· 
dcn1• "Inc ' • • ' 
1ne AYO\ Novernl>el' 18, 19S7 7 
'Conspiracy' blamed for hazing : 
ByColklgo PrcssSoMco ~::;1~~~~:';;1:= ~='j.~r~ s~y ~:~: 
.\lJSTIN, n.: ·· The Univasity Alphahousc. llcallc1::cdlyh:Mlh.xn cbys,and •uepcltcdwith cgp. 
of 1'u::o; JIN con' t tln'llk down 1 tlrintin~. dcspilC 1 C:W.".IJIUS mn on In September, the P1f'CNS of Phi 
"roo~r:cy ul .Ukncc" :inionr. pk dtlnl:JllJI , IJld UM officbb :uc in· Klp(Q Psi r lcdi;c M.itk Secbcr;cr 
pk!tli;c.oc koni; t'nl111&h 10 curb tmlng V'C:Slig111ing. riled a S40 million .wi1, scckini 
on t~ c:1m1iu(, :an 111 -rai:: n:piwt [Juke put it~ Si'"':" Chi ch:i1'\Cr cbm:JJ;C$ rcr Sctbcrgc1 '' duth by 
issi,."tl «Xt. 20 ~:11al. on probation ror various p:any ln· alcohol poho. .!ng 1urin£ a twine 
1lc '~f'llrt '>llj;J:CSlcd Tuu .. ;u (rm:tions, •o ohik: Unh'Cr$i1y or ritu:al In 1986. 
• ~ II :i1 SC\'t'f:l l Olhcr schools Uy1n; M:uyland officials announ.."Cd lhey UT banned 1be I ,Uemity aficr the 
IO )lopr1ai..m11y;nhorotityh:i1in; msy insiall more rigid ruk;S to res· Scclnrcr ~tdy, but l:ast wcd: 's 
orll11: irov. nmanhcri··b~ngl0 ubtcotr.ampusKrttkJXinies. r\!J'U' t :is.scnctl .stoppini; huin; in 
h!i\'C a ll J~ 11nic succeeding unt il Aho lhi~ fall, _ l\:nn Sl!llc tlis· a ~ ... : may be impossible. 
.uud.:01 :utiuxi.. ~ ch:ini;c. Nndctl its Alpha 11li Al(lM ch.lpter The n:pon cl1td l (r:itemitics, tho-
nw:: n:1•w1 " '.t'i i ~w..-..tJ by a 26- ror 1ih)'Sically ab.lsir.g plcdi;c."1. Tc.us C:OV.boys - Ind the Silver 
111emt..:r l '1~11kmial Commb.don v..hilc l.o)'ob or Ne" Of lean~ issued Spurs:, for contlnuini; tw.ini; dcspiie 
on l'r:at~m;i\ Oq;::ini1lk1011S, cralcd o form::il v..'ammg to its Beggars fD· :idminlw:uion v..wnln'5 tfl stop. 
l:t.\l).;whyTc,;a\ f'resitknl William 1emity for reportedly h:wssing. Pltdi;.cs v..i:ic \:I.ken for · rides· -
Cumuni;l .... ni tr, ln•'CStlp:i: h.v.ini;. n .xkln;: 1111'1 C:.lcludi~ b\31:'\: i \U· dth-cn bt frorn ~. then ab.vi· 
olcohol aOO..: :ind tlivUJlli''C be· tlcnts. do!r.d •• the rcporl gjd. tnlt...4a 
lia\.oramungp~l.c. SWlfotd Unh'C'tShy's 2cu Psi alsowcrc shockcdwithdxuic: cat· 
I Wm1:: i~ "li ke. pr®itutlon or r1:.icmity w:is ·,·oluntarily dis· Ile prodS and bc:ll.cn with paddles. 
(JOl llOi;f;aphy. It i a conscn5'131 x· b.1r.U..--d"for5)'t':arsfo.Uowini;an in· "M Ion;: as 1he p;irticip:ints elcct 
1h·u). und this nukes it CJ.~rr.cly \"CStiga1lon of the druwning or a to h:ti\'C this don: IO themselves :tlnd 
tliffi:ult 1u 11.::al v.:ilh." J:iitlch.1111nan mcmbc1 in 1986. •'llnl ID rn:iinuin lhis secrecy, 
Johu Kalhfl . A UT law prorcssor. TCllDS lurt ll:ld no.ore th:ln it1 Wru there 's not a v.. hok lot the universi ty 
"Numu11y 11 dra noc come IO lii;h1 or t:l'CC'k llOUblcs. hOv..'C\'CI. can do." Jbtliff s:iid. 
umil .wrn..-onc i:CII bcll l>· hurt.· I.er Ro.~"Cf'. 11 for mer Alph:I T;iu The commission ~d the Cow· 
And rt>porb :>r SC\'t'te injuries :ire Unlcp plcdbc. r:ccntly v..'Ofl 1n boys :ind i: w:: Spurs ihould not be 
almO'i l cumunt. undiscloscc! OUl.()f-c;oun scnkment 11l10Vi'td to represent lhc 1ehool at 
i ·v..n .. "t-lJ iogo. ror in \l'.WX'C. a frcm the ATO rational ch.iptct aflt'f roo1ball camu amt Olhcr om-:bl 
Unh'Cn;11y ul M1WJ:sippi "Ulknl. 1.'1rt:11en1n; 10 sue over :1 tw_lng in· C\Cn li. 
~ ...... """""~-.. 
ACE HOBBIES 
~$767·~ 20ays ~~ '-~ Guaranteed 
One ol thot Larll&ll ulecrlons ot 
RADIO CONTROLLED 
• PIH\C Mod•I• • Train• 
• Dune 8u99lu • Boat• 
• Ah Plan•• • C•rs 
•Art SUppllH 
MULTI RATING OR MUL Tl INSTRUCTOR 
,.,. . .,~· 611'! 
days. $1975.00 ..., .... IW"'' ., .. (\olW•H"I\""' 
ATP complet .. epptollmelcly tOO 1ucH1lul 11ud1nts per .nonth 
In Volus /11 Coun ly 
10'!. OllcoUnt to Student• 
Across trom 
Long John Silver's 
1121 S Ridgewood Av•. 
S. Daytona 161·9180 
< )rlando A"irport Shuttle 
Don'tMissThe Bus! 
~~.luko Holiduy Rcs~::::,~:~::::~~ayi oua 
~~ E\'CI')' 90 minu1cs. 
Call:257·5411 I 102MasonAvcnuc 
11111 " \ l ull o1, 11 1,, \1 unt> 
I 
SPORTS EDITOR . .. The Avlon is looking ro. 
someone to assume 1hc role of Span s Editor. The position will 
be ncatcd at lhc enJ of this Fall 1cnn. Rcsponsibililics cnudl 
;:r'cutw and ~~1ev~~ts~n~~giaJ~~~~~u~~ u"~ 
commitment, bo1 l\3S rcwmdir1g benefits as well. C.onum Brian 
in the Avion office. 
Intramural Sports 
Soccer -~~~~~~~~~~ 
sons N!'vember 15, 1987 
Hockey 
NovemDer 9, ·1997 
SPORTS 
Doo Pa'l ......................... .... 4 
SiamaChl ..................... . ..... I 
Warriori .... ... ..................... 6 \ '.A.C .............................. . . 0 
T.K.B . .............................. 0 A.F.R.O.T.C . ...................... 9 
November 8, 19S7 Delta Chi . ... .... .................... ! 
Team l'...analb ....................... 6 
lcaros ll ...................... ........ o 
Sky Hawk1 .......................... 9 Da)IOl\2 Btuin1 .................... 5 
Cral1Vir1illo .................. ..... O 
lcarml .............................. .4 
Sky Ha•d:s .......................... 2 
.fo Tired Men ........ ........ ... ... & 
Killtts ................................ 2 r---- ----------------------~ 
.,.- Brian 64.0% 
Atlanta at Minnesot t. 
' 
\\'uobla ............................. 2 Buffalo at MY Jels 
,,. 
Kllkn ................................ 1 
~~r~,~·~1~·:::: : ::: :::: : ::::::: : :~ -1 ~~t~ 
BASKETBALL CLUB MEETING . . . Basketball -- ; 
The Basketball Club will be having a second org:i.niutioool Football 
Cleveland at Houston 
0 Pittsburgh at Cinclnnattl ,, 0 
mcc:inc on Friday Nov. 20 at 6:00pm in the F.S.L Entrance Semlflnals 
into Jocal men '1 lcaguc and intcrrullcgiiuc compc1i1ion will be Brochc-n of 1~ Wind 1. .......... 20 November 8, 1987 a.. .,,,. lndlanapolls at New England 
i4iscus .. :d. All are v.-clconlf and encour.ii;cd 10 auend. A.I.A.A . ........................... 10 Odt• Chi . .... . .... ..6 St. Louis al Philadelphia ,,, 
SOCCER Cl'..INIC .. . s .. un1oy, Decembers. the 
~~~ = c~~ i:ere~d:E~i~{,!j~~~i::'!i~I°: 
broken in10 age and skill le\•els. Beginning, novice, nod 
advanced players from ages 5 and up can receive soccer 
instrvcdon bolh on lhc: phlying field and In the classroom, then 
enjoy an af'ICmOOtl barbecue. The clinic will begin 1111 Hh m and 
end at 4pm. The rca:istnuion fee is $ 10.00. The deadline is 
Dcccmbct2. To rec,i~icr, call Brillll at 767-7236. 
ORLANDO LIONS ... F.c.o .• • professional 
soccer team based in Orlando will be taking on the Embry-
Riddle Eagles on December 12 in Orlando. The outcome of 
this match will tell a gre:u deal about how good the Eagles re· 
ally are. 
k a rm 
OJcwCrcw 








""· U · I0,15·9 
Grim Rcapn~ ............... ...... . 0 
Ruih Bo15 ........................... 6 
Si1m1Pi ....................... ...... 2 
Air Force .......................... w 
Prcdator1 ........................... F 
Force............ . ................ 0 
Team Rho .......................... 26 
69cn .................................. 7 
de!. SismaChi . ........................ . 21 
15-10. 15·5 
Team Rho ••.•.••. ..••...•...•... .•. 20 
dtr. Och• Chi ............ 6 
U · I0,15· 10 
Quttbcri . ............................ 7 
def. Buih D:1ys .............. . .... ..... ... 6 
U ·6 ,IS·IO 
Uro1hcn or1iK"Wlnd 1 .......... 26 
def. Sl1ma Chi ........................... 6 
15· 11,IS-O 'Rouah Ridn• ..................... )) 






... "' c:: 
't\:S 
·-..... en 
San Francisco at Tampa Bay .,,,. 
San Ole\iJO at Seattle 
Detroit at Chicago ,, 
Denver at LA Raiders .,,. 
.,,,. Miami al Dallas 
Green Bay al Kansas City .,. 
NV Giants at New Orleans .,,,. 
TIEBREAKER: Predict the score 
of any one game 




EMU BOX and PHONE: I 
Bad Com~n)' dcr. 
Skinny Puppin 16-14,10.U,1$-IO 
Semifinals 
Ttam Rho ........................... 0 Rules of the contHt: Cirek the team th.II will •in 1he 1• me. I 
RouJh Riden ..................... 12 I Return lhc 11mc card to chc Avlon or drop in Campu~ mall b)· thc I 
Mau Confu~lon dd 
IRaulnDolcn 12·U, \S· l2, U -7 
LIUkRaKlb 






U · l?, IS·l2 
I Fridaybtfoff'thtpmn. The"A1n'\tt"Aillbt~«land•ill rtcltve I 
~h'=i>(ji;;'Wi~d·t:::::::::.~~ I::: ,.r= c;f1:'F:,.s:!':1~'lnk I I S pank, .. Pub and Cl11b I 
· 1 1.1.M Wttlt'• wlnnn: D•nW Cabre. Oankl COt"r«tly PfC'di..--tcd 10 I 
Championship Gema IE~:'"=:· rootball pma. Dankl b •n Am>Mu,1~1 J 
~~~!~~~.:::::::::::::::::::: .. ~~ l~!!.~'!..lt!'!'.!~=:::::~:::::.:'!':.:'.:.:.":.J 
Now that you've gotten into Embry ~~die, 
IBM can help )OU get more out of 1t. 
'1111· n,i;11I t11~m1l1u1tMH1 i~ l"l\t'll 
\\ ilh h'nu pa111·rs. lal1 n•111.H·t.-..f-nm1111i11~ 
nll•11i;!l111·n-111 11 l.11l 1'11tll'l!C.1''-Ulll,., 
1d11• \IW·n~of1'\\i111l11\\• IJl l. \\rih'. l~i1 11. 
l':inlftJ.., 111\1 IH 1s :J~tm11 I a 1111 111'4'. 
40 °/o Discount ! 
·1; • .. a,..· dial j.11m11~ 1111tl 11";ik 11 
~·•ur f'"'r'~lf'S to ~·1ur •'\l""tilM11wl 
nloilit1•-s. "''~'i;-'l.~l tlk· t11'\\1-M 1tk•u1l11·r 
, ,r 1l 11· l l l\l'l\ ·~1rn1I S\i41·111 /t'' fo111ih : 
tlw \ l111!..·l2.'lCtdl1t:i:1ir. • 
l \11i111lti.·i.1.11l·;1111 l·~ 11li-li11,.:u11I 
~11ur ,\1111!..·l 2.'lC.dJ.t:i:111·i• '411+ 1 hrl1 1 
~'"'"ri11·:1r11l n°'i'"''""!J! lt.1p1•r.u111I 
illu-trnw \ 1111r p• 1i111,._ I~ n1111!.i11in~ 
\\•llll• ll lllif!r.11,1ii-:-, :-'.1~1111r1lf"11f.'l'!c!IKS 
\\ ill1lr.tl\ rm11r:1hl .. 1i111..f11-t.1u-al111111 
cred it accep ted ! 
CALL 239 - 6660 
IBM PC 
S~~!S 
A- 2 07 
•;;;;;;;;•e• 
10am-5pm ~ '!>S ALES HOURS:~'!> 
R o om A-207 
h',. 11 l1ir:h·111.J\\l'l'l'll111·™111.1l1'lllllJlll• 
Irr " ilh :cihmlf'l'll ~r.11~1M~ 1i1p<iloil i1ti~ 
1hi~·t1• ·1l 1t1ril110 ~·111 r1l._'l'!l "i1lio1111 
;11l1li11r: 111tl11· d111kr.A111I ii 1'l111k .. "i1l1 
a~ 111•n111~()ll l Kii 1111•11 11~ l\11 1 :s_5~ 
1li.t...111• 1lri\·~m11l 1m :1itl 11arL:u;.:e •'\1·r~ 
•l111 l1•n11·:i11:ip1in,·ia1t-- 11l1if;1li.. ... , 11 1111. 
''"'' "' '...L.. 
. fi .r1111111•i11f.1f1m11i.1111111d11· \l111li•I 
:!.j l~~J.;.:iato·. , j.i1 1h1· IH\l l-~ l 11111tii 111 
l '11•li111l~••n lim1hor1 111 1;n 111 111~ 
'• 111.ll 11uii·ll~l.-;1mlt1Mh1 ;:•·t th1• 
~;:--~.:~~~f 1 l,i· IU\f l\·™1nal IBM" 
.. I .. - ...... ... .._. 
SPACE TECHNOLOGY !he AV!Qf'I. Novembel' :8, 1987 9 
Homecoming lacking 
due to student apathy 
By ChlpZOClrow 
Space T odvlok>gy Editor 
Dcini: lhc Space Tcchnolot;,y Ed itor for 1he A\•ion, I :im on 
lhc cdhorilll ~n!. and I 1tm usu;illy ir ·:olvcd in the wri tinJ: of 
the alilorials. However I would likr it koown that I h:ive :i 
eoiitr.tsling opinion wilh the cdi1orinl in l:tst wttk 's A\•lon, 
(llmMcomlng needs g"°'I planning m be s11cuss/11! fcstiml.) 
While not dil't'Cl ly being on the lfomo:"OClling "'omminee. I 
W(U involved in the planning Of the 3CliVities :i;nd cv<:ntS for 
the fcs1iV:tl. I also :mended the Homecoming cooc.·er1s, the 
Voyager lcc1urc, the s.cw..-ccr game, 01nd e\•en flew my hoc nir 
b.l lloon in fron1 uf1he library for the opening of the whole fcs-
tiv:d. 
.h should be known th:tt the conunilltt w:is prcsSC'd for lime 
10 "ully accompll~h nll 1hc ncccsS:&ty pl:inning. 11lc cdilorfal 
scn1e1 Ji:u ii was not made :u good :ts it could h:wr been due 10 
lhiS hindr:tnCC. h :l)SO SUllCS th:tl "1luc a to lack of promotion, 
1his ye:ar's event wns 11 disappoinling foil u e. comp.ired 10 Rid· 
dle's hi&h st:mcfard of experience." Well 1h:1t's crn1.yl 111erc 
were posters nnd OOnncrs sci up well in ad ... 11ncc, 11 schedule 
listing the cYenls was published In 1he " ''ion for 1wo wrtks 
pteecding 1hc event. nod flyers "~re sent 10 faculty, s111ff. 11nd 
student mailboxes. M:tybc 1hcrc wrn: too nuny posters. and 
people overlooked 1hem, bu1 Ir all seems to come dO\'-'n to 1he 
real diuppoin~ng foc1or in the fesliY11 I, ShKknt ap.i thy. 
My balloon 11nd the Voy3ger Ireton: had cxcclknl turnouts, 
bul 1hc b:trbcquc and the ronccns on S31; wctt disappoiniini;ly 
lxking people. Maybe: 1hc "~31her forth<: b.irba:1ue w:a not 
11l 1h31 grc:tt and it was sponsored by the u.id named Epkun:. 
but our ro-foundrr w:is the ' pe3ker. Let's sec some school 
spirit here pe<'plc. 
1bcn comes 1he subject of 1he conecns. SJturday's wc3ther 
was nice, the :id mission was (ttc , there " 'as brtr, (a liuk ex~ 
pcnslvc,) and then: was evc:.ry1hing else needed 10 srt 1he l' lrno· 
sphere for 11 giant pany. So, when: was C\'c:.ryone? Even whh 
the donns 11 few hundmt yards 11way, 11\t s1uden1s \\~re n<M 
showing up. 
The bands could have been a liulc bcuer. Maybe: more 
money could ha\'1: been spcn1 on one big named band 1h:m on 
l"'O mediocre bands. 011\tr th3n that. I did no1 rt3ll)' sec :my 
real problem~ with 1hc CYC:.nls. Ooc has 10 rc:rnembc:r 1ha1 1his 
ev.:n1 w:as a.first. Excellence romes with experience. GiYc the 
commltrcc a few ycm to really gel 1his going. h should :also 
be known lh:tl planning (or nexl ~'Car 's C\'Cnl has lllrtady I.IC'· 
aun. 
Hopefully with 11 the litde more 1Jy4fK'td notice and 1hc in · 
volvcmcnt cf the .5',000 students a11his uni\·en:ity. we ca n :ill "'°"'""..._. _____ 
nc nown 1hlr 
r un. 
Hopd'ully wilh a 1hc llule more advanced nolicc and 1hc in-
volW'OllWnl ollhc 5,000 Sludcnts at lhls univcrsht. " "C can 11 11 
spend our S1uden1 Government associ:uion fees toe.ether. 
ACET does canard study eoon•••• th• 
0 y\iich.1o1Friod 
AvionS1.:iu Ropi;K1cr 
study. n iu r~ •'3.~ io rn:aie 1 
~Jl'.of<m<'l'Jll\'\ hi<'lc~i;ncd10 
s:>uify the •K'Ct.b uf' gcnrr.11 ari:al im. 
In Onobcr :11 study ..-.u dM< IO S«ondly, 1hcy nci.U.'\I to dcmm · 
t'~ l.uie cb.cc-cou11lins a car~d ID ~tmh: a subsonic, do5e<OUflkd ,.11• 
11~ IO·ing, tl~Sludy • ':l< done hy Joe l\Jfll k'Chnokli:y, 
Man in Md Neil f OQCr. Joe Martin 
b cuntntly ;an ANX'ble l'rol'c.uor T ... ·o n~ls .,'C~ ~I In " 'ind 
of AlrcrJli Enginrcrint: here 01 fan · IUl'lfld le5i1ni;. lhc rlBl w:n a 1/:0 
1 .. y.IUddk'.'. sc:ak 1no&l '4i 1ich "" '" usal in :a 
Thc can:ml ""'" used IU )'CJISl£0 l.lln111:1r nnw snric tunnel. 'The 
oo tlli: r.m W1igh1hmitw:r1 1vvcrcd ».'<"lnl wn a 1/ IU m k: ""·hich hJd 
a irlT.1(L Tc:\by, .iin..-r.an ron!'id:rl'll )-:U n lulls :alb:'~ 10 lhc win'- The 
10 1-..: u~n,: llli: clo:scl'oupkdCllNW v.1ntl hlnncl rnwtd..JWu oo IVt'llS 
u.r lud..•.s lllil U.S/lux.I l.:ivi, 1~ w.h a~ ani;lcil of :»la:'!., llnd I Ul' (XC 
F11:n.:h k :afak and 1hc Ellfor;';lll f1 U1<> ~1u1.i110nc. 
l:J):l11cr Aimaf1 (l!FAj and 1he X· l·l ii;li1 k''iling win "l!lfl In Uic 
2'J. • Sl'un~"' 198JI lll"llh research nigh:: 
Th;:ro V•\~fl: tll'O l'Uf]'USCJ of 1hc l ~.slmg In l"'f.m in btc 19KS. 
NASA is set for the test of the 
space shuttle crew escape system 
Nallonal Aeron.1ui les 
and SpJco l\dminlslrntioo 
du11m1kc 1 !1;111U~ fu lly uu1tittcd •·ilh 
Sl11111k ni,;111 'l".J1 nnd .-quipnlCflt 
for11~rn11rir.1 1 Kl'1 1l~.<. 
"Ob>'c11•·,_.. .,f1hc 1csu :an: a 
25th 
Space Congress 
April 26 through April 29, 1988 
Cocoa Beach, Fla. 
fopics Include: 
Return to space; space shtllon; commercial 
space enterprises; mission 10 Mars: robotics; · 
lunar base development; launch vehic les of the 
future and a rtlllc 1a l Intelligence applications 
For reglslrallon Information on the 25th Space 
Congress stop In the Avlon office and ask for 
Cnlp Zodrow. 
1'o·o COOC"t"IU 10 rnl\·itlc rn-w u bh _.1 /\: llor111ani:.: r.w,iru: anJ 10 
~~u~k~i~:r,1~1i::;~11Jr: ~i:':1~~~ ,~~"~:~k~~=;/:, Shuttle boosters tested 
"--ing k'.Sird lhis rnoo1h :u the N:&v-,11 1 1~ Tr.11.·1111 Mocl r t Test rrnc1:im, 
"'~:~"':;:~n:;,~ ?~~ ;;:iilf~uoiiini: f1Uk ICilS :ire schcd· -a-,c~h~ip~Z-od-<o_w ____ ls ~r= .:f2u~«~ ~~ 
llXIOr ruckm 1h.11 oa-ou ld C-'llXI the ukd io 1 ... i;1n Nm. JO, 1987, Thctt Sp:M:o Tecrmo:ogy Edilor cicr. II undc"'cit lhe D.6 or• sec· 
:tiltOIUUl.C 1hroui;h the ~n lusrh lll·il\ he l' tot:il or 14 IC)lJ. l hc 1101c llRd ririnc in • \utic.il conl'lcw:.· 
:ind :i lclc:k:opin£ role 1h:it ""'Ollid C'llot"l'llt ¥r11ll I~ ""-.~ uiini; \"Ohm· To continue In lhc icsting or lhc Uon. 'lbc~IOC"11ualCCllhccffecu 
ci1cnJ 1hmui;h the h.:ur h ro,. the ic.·,. N:i \)' iwxt.u1 i'i~ tu shdc aluns tedeilpcd so•id rocket bocHtm for oC prcuurc ttansicnts and a.ICm:tl 
rrow mcmh..TI to slide ll"Wi·n usmg :i 11~ 11id t'\ lmdini; rrum :i fluff:ilo the SIVCC Shuulc, • IUIXCS!fol kit k»ds CIKOWllCttd by the sol id 
bn)oiril :attxhed 1U ~ md. :turr.ift and llirn l.i lCf (min AC· 141 lite In UlC 11~ in A s...'fics o( van. toektt motof durinc !;nil.ion. The 
:mtTJfi. dnl1 JifCS.Ulrc tl'Sl ani.tlCl (TPTA) TPTA IC5lS alto pc'O"'id.:d dltll IO 
TrJt'lor 1()('1.ci tcst in1; lll lll 1'.·i;in l k Jl>lll l!l:l'S Ill 111 attxh a bny:W ""'"'' condu..:to:d bst " ttk. vctiry \he talinc a~li1y of the 
NM 19, 19Jl7. AJCr i.!$ of1 :: UXlor hl 1hc t!Ok'. ~it the :aircr.tft in a The l?TA is a iho!Ml:ICk solid n:desic;ncd SRM r1cld and ~·to-
10t:M't lc:Mj will ~ roodll('ttd usin~ 1u;;k d l\b•t ioo, re~ :11 the r nd or rod :ct nlOIOJ eonsisaing or thtcc ~ nouko joints. 
l1kl1l c d1immicc 1tut .... 1U bcpulktl the {"\lk :md l\'lrat. hutc to W motOf asc i:c;mmt.t. ""'hich fonn Upon ignition, d)'IUmic wut 
rrum a Com'Olll·2"0 aircrafl mod•· 1:rnunJ . OhJi: uw._c or ~ lest llrc 10 t"'O rcdcsicncd field joints. a re- klaols arc anplkd to thc motor rrom 
ricd ul sin1ub1C 1hc h:i1eh op..'ftingof t'.)1;11'1 1~ th.: k ;i.\lhilil )' UI 1111.• ton· ibi,:n.."d fXIOf)' joil'll, 31\d :a JC· a SC(\VlllC bid '°"''t:r. 'The Induced 
:inorbitN. n jM :ir .. l 10 d..'lrfmi~ thi! m:t1 (tins ck$igl\l.'d r:ise·10-noulc joint. arw MmublU thc lmds rrom lhc 
on111bllrt¥r1·ing c~.lllt'C'. Thc0.6g(()nd lCS\firingt:VOJO Shu11lc'1 uicrnal ,bnk auxhcd at 
nic r11u $b. IC.'U lll·ill b.: d..'\TI· Mk-r etJr11r1i'liun or 1hc: tlll-.J ICSl c\'Ollu.itc the effect ol ipirUon pres· lhc tmc ol the"'°"°'· Also. ll mil · 
opmrnul tC$S ronduc11..·d :lf1llo.\l· r'O)VJni~ d.1 1:1 .... ·ill he e'":llu:tted and surcs Qll thc nxksiciw::d Sp.ice Shut· lion pound "°"ilht was :a11Xhcd 
matdy 2 .... w t s :ip,;in, and results o( )lfl.'Cno1ions "''ill bc m:Mk: to NSTS lie 10lld rocket motcw a;ccmcnu. abo\'C lhc forward sccmcm 10 lim· 
C'tlC'h '""'' .... ·,11 ht.! thorou,hly :ana· m:tf1J£CJ1 "'ho ..... m m:itc ad.!:clsic.on W)'k l.abonlOrics ccxductcd the ubu: the rcnWodcr ()( ~ Shu11k 
l)Wd ~ m1idinr:-.iionJnn be n1;ll,} <'vly nc.\ I )Tar on ""hk hof'lhc ,..,t> \Cit ro,. )bnh:all. ..,'hich mMJgcs ckmcnuonthclaunc:hpad.. 
pricw 10 1hc llC.\I ~ ir nett..~)'. (l;n-.u: mnnOOI nu y ho: incoqioQICd lhc solkl rocket nW*lr P'O'fafn for nc 11'TA ~ propam " "D con· 
Mier the ~b. ..kw k'pnx:nul i.:su. lntonill'CM'f)'. Thi:to.1:andullli63• NASA. Morton 'tMotol, NASA'• liaol lO~rcuclwhlchwiUbc 
th:1c • ·ill b.: lllll) dooi;n \ Ni rlt':llion u1111 1~iod will alluwlhcadd itionof ('fimc C(lf'ttKkW Cwlhcn"*>f.pm-- ~prior'° lbc SP900 Shi.al· 
"*" n.o ma four Mllll" will use c11k-r1yuauprior 10STS·l6. ·;kkdthotcr.tanlci..:.s. Uc'1DC11.ni;hL 
Sunrise Aviation 
MoNEY SAVING SERVICE CoUPONS 
Ormond Beach Municipal Airport 
Ful'I Service FBO 
Considering What You Gel When You Fly Wilh Us: 





SAME AS CASH! 
CONSIDER WHAT YOU DON'T GET: 
I-Clearance Delivery Delays 
2-Tower Control Delays 
3-Approach and Deparlure Delays 
4-Veclors, V eel ors, and more Veclors 
WHAT YOU DO GET: 
I-More Air Time for Your Flying Dollar 
2-Clcan V.F.R. and I.F.R. Planes 
3-Lowesl Prices in the Area 
CesSnit 
PIL8T CENTER 
Sunrise Aero-club offeri.ng 
limited charter membership 
(reduced aircraft rental) 
Experienced 
Flight Instructors 
C-152 VFR-IFR ....... ... . ..... $31.00* 
C-172 IFR ........ . ........... $41.00* 
AST 710 FLIGHT SIMULATORS ..... $16.00 
*EVEN LOWER PRICES FOR AEROCLUBMEMBERS 
II you 're current at ERAU, you 're current with us! 
Avoid Duytona 's AASA, fly unres tricted at Ormond Beach ! 
Build your flight time inexpensively 
677-5724 
1 b. ine A'l!Of'I. Now!mLet 18. 1987 CLUBS 
ARMY------RIDDLE RIDERS-~-
By Bill Asher 
Cdl. Cpt. Asmy RO re 
10300 mcim.. Scorcs""CJC kcpc()f AnnyROTCSchl>&mhif"11te rul l 
the number or hiu ou1 or 20 round! schol_ship$ lh.:ll COYCr almO>I e,·cry 
Ot\.'d. The iop kvtn r11CrS ~ led Uf'..mc tncounicrtd .. hi1e :1ucnd· 
b)· C:ldcu Kkmi°'" and Wa!ict with ini; school. The iehobrship1 piy ruu 
Thil J10Sl Satunby S:IW •ppn>.d· •n ouw;wlins pcrf'omqncc fl 20 IUilion, nJ1'lt foes. a fbl Die 'or 
maldy60 frcshmcn¥11t1ophomore. ou1ol20! ThJothcrtopfutn~ boob and f!'.'Cj-1 $100cxh t.:a· 
cadctsl"amllWUins thenuch'C3wilh C:ldcu Vllfldc-Wlllkct, Cosst:h, d...-mic month Cor 1•"0, thrce ore...cn 
thc M- 16AI rifle • the Debnd Suxker, Dulkt, :Ind S•'CMOn. rourymn.. 
By Jerry Haley and Mic.e W!theff.I ~J'in:rcmS •,::,m ridi~!I = 
This imt "''cd:end tt.e Riddle ot hikes in suucrcd fOS'l!Utkwl) 
Riders ventured IO Spru.."e. Crtet 1lvoogh obsixks, hlsh speed hr*· 
High School IO once tg:iin ID ins. riding: on iw.dous pwcmm 
Wough a rider's still coune. h qs (s:lnd, sr.1vd. ac.) !Ind k.Mnina 
run by Chuck Spcbtt Imm the Mo- prop:rccmcrir:s wxhnlqucs. 
torc)'Cle S2fcty AW2r'CnCSS Council This iwast "'ut.cnd'1 Oecl:r Bike 
(MSAC), The Riddle Rkkn request R~a ~ WU l'Cry suettU!ul 
techniques IO lhc new recruits. The 
Riddle RWcn would l ike IO prorncMC 
the Deeter Bike Ridilll PfOcram IO 
11•1 Embf)'·Riddle stulknu. Tivouah 
Ille Riddle Riden al l studc:nuc ll'C 
cllgiblc ror disrounts for !he clula 
held 111 Spruce Cr..:.t HI th School. 
Police fbl'IJC. COUl?CI In firini; and Creal !'lb fo(b! 
icrn!nilhc""~atiJOnwtrcPvcnJrlot 
IOICwai flrlni;. ThcCaku firsi :re- lhil"'Cdc m;ublhcaiJol Anny 
toed lhdt WCl!f*l•whkh ronsi~ ROTC Schobrshlp Wed:. Anny 
orr.rins in throe round goq\JCfltd a1. ROTC .:hobrshirs arc •Vllibblc 10 
sp:-cbl 7.ttOinS WJ>el.I :and then :id· 1111 Embty·Riddle Freshmen and 
justing the slghu :ICTOfding IO the SophomoR: srutknu " 'ho med the 
poisilion ot the shot groups on the qualir1c:uions. and one docs not 
t3rgcl. ~"C IO be • member d Am1y 
~rev schobnhip winncn ~ :.: ts :C 1!"' ~~ ~==~~!~;~:::'; 
cc1\"C rfl'e room IWI bo:lnl rmm ltllb. 
~borcyclc S:il • Is let to )'OU. Ir 
)'OUW21'11.IOS:ctUICmc I Cl!Jtol )'OW' 
bite, conlX't \t'...i kiddie Ridcn,aun: 
Mite Withers in Student Activities. 
~~~~~~c~ ri~t~~~·~~in~~;!~ 
the stud.:~ts applying, •"Ctc aw:inkd M<MCK)'Clim :11 ..: R'lC toid WI their 
schobl'Sb1ps. All audctl1.1 cnrol!Cd uiM!ns iechniqucs 9"' ""°"'· but 
Aller lhc rirlcs h:lcl bct'n tttOC'J'l ROTC io l!;l(lly! Qu31irntions for 
1hc Cadcl.s lht'n lhoc Crom 25 meters :1 stbobship include • minimum 
31 a single L'Vlct 1Ju1 fl'prc5Cfltod 2.5 cumubli"1 GPA And :an 8.50 Of 
si!:1oucues111 r.ingC!l from .50 IJIC.US tcr $COrCon the SAT. 
;~~lhcpcrAd;::ic~th ':i';: ~1:csarcWt~Tl:~ir':t 
Ihm ~ 1..,,.0 )'CU'S in Anny R?TC ttsubrly :ind prop:-rly. The m:ain 
cvtn 1f .they llft not aw:ankd :a pufl'lOSIJ or this course u ,., acach 
schobtshir. c:a;h rider how to wm. ' "'P and re-
AH P Alp~a Eta Rho 
Oy Klmberty Sloror IO ,·nb:ally intimid:llc ui •~ !hey arc qUOlCd .u l:S)'ins. 
~".::"':::"'="'"-="°"0:::!spo=rde:::;":::.._ _____ ;~ ~ ~e:u~~~I ~':·~~.:t.°=cr~:~·;::c~~ 
°'11 r~ll IC:am h:as n~ ii Ill the fillll four by :1111REAlnun'sspon.Good l1.1tkthercscorthelC:lSOf'I 
.,,•iMln, bcMh of their pncs dutin1 th.: sctni·firWs. Allr. Go ror it gu)·s! 
Tc:wn Rho's fltSI g;imc "''=" 1pl1KC The Force, A.HP AllP will be helping with lhe Sped.'\! Olympics S:at· 
wuundoubledly full ofpov.'tf as The Forte $:11'1k IO the unby, Nov, 21 .u mi<Mher p:lll dour nuny wmmunil)• 
boUOm 10 be lclcn 26-0. scnicc rwoJccu. 
0... ncu game "''aS a \'Cl)' ptiydc:al boul wkb l>cl12 I'd like to t'Of1Vo!Wblc c:ach :1nd every pledge for the 
Chi. Te:.m kho SIOmpcd :ill over 1hc lkl13 Chi IC:im. 1imc and cffoft )'OU 5f1Cnl with AllP lhlrins )""11' pledge 
The u:ar 0( the game W'.ll number t"''U wide rm:ivct, p:rkld. For tho5e or )"OU · ·ho did not m.'tke it JIQSI third 
Oub D1isroc:. Bub's toughness :and lkM:rmirution ncvtt intcNicwc I c~ you IO pl:dgc :i;:iin na.1 
sioppcd even :lfltt getting injured JC«hini :a p:a.u. An· ttimcsler. And 10 lhe pL.."dp • ·ho h:a\'C remained with 
other strons poin1 of Te:im Rho ... -:u Scou Rik)' on de- us. )-ou'n: slill 11 pkdi;c un1il lni1i:ation. Get'° WOtk on 
rcnJe. Scou brolr:e up m:any Ocha Chi pbys with his )1!UtplOOgcA>rolhcrc:1mp 0111. We'lliv:anti 1 to~~ly 
quick rushlni. Furthctmorc, '••ilh the dot.·nfllll of 11'1 otpnil.Cd. 
i ... j umt qu:incrlo:t and 1hc km of Jin1 ll~'s quk t· A big concr.1111blions 10 Drttt Price, Joe Doyle llnd 
nt'SS. AllP"s -=orins m:arsin conlinucd io incrc1icd. M sun Dock r,,,,. bcins poll oo the r11 11 Active Drothcf N· 
Oda Chi could llOl bc:at us Ulentwl1e. they aucmpled tus. Keep up 1hc SU\itU\. 
xt faster. It U5eS II method know a.. 
·s1roe-. T1Dt is Scan, ldcnliry, 
Predict. Dec~ and Esccut.e. San 
br enough ~ and around lhc 
bike, 111.:ntffy ;my twardt. Predict 
how lhcy could dCoct )OU, Decide 
the best Ktion 10 t.r1c Md lhcn EJ.c. 
c"'clhcpropcrmancll\"t'r. 
1lk': Kid:-, Riders were pu• 
® ERAU Aerospace Sociel \' ROA-
Todd R<Mhcnncl, vice JlfCSidcnt; --------
By Chip Zodrow Chip 7.odrow, s:cn:wy; and Mike By J . Mnlalo 
Sp3ce Technology Editor ?<ouv:arUos. the new llC:aSUfl't. _c_~.;..•_w_m_., ____ _ 
TbcEmbry·Riddlc ~So- =!~~=::::::i';.'1 ate ROA .•'OUld l~e to conpuble 
cic:cyh:lclagrcx 11:pcolhcKcnncdy 1.m, Tnin.i>on:ationwillbcpovidcd StC\-c N:e on bcmg sdccttd c::adct 
Spxe C..-n1cr's Sp.acqiort USA on 1othe liM: . Aticnd l~hl"s meeting oflhe '*!"thforOclObcr. :"'1nks£O 
New. 14. E\'\~f)"One k:amcd. lillk: Corm::wc lnComutiononthecV'Cfll. IO Debbie K~mpu.b, Mike B~. 
aboul Ilic Kennedy Space CcnlCI Prizu .,,; 11 be a..'Wdcd on D.-c. 2 Ben Ml.lOrC. Kim K~I. Carl Hot· 
(KSC)andit'sp.u1inlhe~~ fotthc('Oints rorprilU.soattcnd buq;a .and .GrcggZimmcmun for 
gram. Not only did the croup ' 'icw tonish1'1 moctins tnd p;1y rcll clo5e com~1tng tn cadet of lhc. moath 
the disobys :11\d thc b~ible lmu aucnlion 10 the mck to am lots of scl«IMIO. Honors go 10 8111 ~-MAN AG EM ENT- l:<l>A "'"'"'°"''""'rugh• '"""°""" poin1S.Somo..,,,1ccp;,awmbc aym1<1 r ... suc=s1.1roo0,.;,., ---- IJAfive.•butthcy:llsowc.-:!c:'i thc i;il'Cnoutl!>lhewinncrsr>Clhcron· 
•red ICU• ol lhc Ko,C. The tout led ICSt, and if )'OU did nol do so "''Cll The ROA plwi p.vty on 3 Novcm· 
1hc group IO visit Compb 19. This this scmesicr, rancmbct tNt there is bet wu 1 bi& IUCCCSS. lhanb IO al l 
corpor.wc 1vbtion wilh al l ol the By Gary Gladd is ""'here all sb"'tlc opcntloru: tMc 1lways ihl\sprin1 srme.qer, whoeucndcd. ROA will be worklnt 
top 1cr1 ~ flnns In the \J.S. Historlan pLxc. The VCJ1ical Assembly The bSI mcc:tlnc will be held on the spcclal olympics on 21 Noffin· 
ownlar• lcau~olthcir.ucran.. ....;.Lo.;;.•..;;...U----,.-~ ------ :::'~ =~.:::~ ~t!.~~=v:t~ ~R~A~i~~·-~ ':d-===~~~ ~Oi!,Y~O:-J:"o1~: (pkid ) If d'9 KSC~bui!dinp~allcl lh.1t note. have a h.1J1PY Ind ufe lntcresledpcopk1teShcrilonsley. ~ ....... plllllt oaPrl· 1n,-.q1t~•-· =P 1::..:. ':ui!'.crtnt 11..."tvllilcdorvlcwedonlholOlr •• Tb:lntqivlrg. ROA 1-shiru wUI boputqahar 
tby, Novmu er 6. Aboul 20 ERAU stop msti1 diSl!lnCCS. • mass. We sucaicdcd 1llhough they Con;n.u1laloru goes oot to the A AXkd bunch Ind b:atbcquc will !his week. The ncs.t ;cnenll mcm· 
att.dcnL• risilCd the plane loc':lled In We chcn wuc l:ltcn lhtoush the didn' t fotlow the rub:. I ,..ondcr If •in.ncn of the off1C<J11 docdons; be hdd OG Sx. Nuv. 21. Moel ln bcnhip mcciins will be 2A Novcm· 
S,n•.-mh, Otorsia. The: 3 in hour P")dut1iqn ate:1 and .,,'Cl'C lbJc ro Ke CAR AL picks up in J:Kksonvillc. Dcnidt Seys. our new prcsidcni: r:un1. of lhc Univcrsi•y Center M 11 bet in Room WJ06. 
&our ~ conducted by Embry· scvcral a.iitnll in "2lious SllgCS ol CM speaker from Mvtin·M:.ricua 
Riddle Ahamaus, Tom Ch:iprun, completion. Then ii was OOI IO the will be here tomonow nishL Mt, 
.,,ho Jflllutcd with• D.S. in ramp.thangarsiosccthea.irmfl ROOloffls-21spaciJJlstlnlu:rsuld· 
AviJlllon Admlnlstnuinn in 1983. llc In fot · ' ancc S)'$WUS. the Pershing is:silc. 
uv.i iing:ll Ill¥ 1 h2iru,,!'-' .:.::= --='------ Dui!din1, \l!eOtbil:llPnxeuin& ... Dcc.9,11 ·ubenomocling 
Thcman;,;cmauclCibw:asiiY'Cna TbeC·l\I ' fllll&ctwbccndr.anuli · L:a" .,,-cckcnd the brothers tOQt cilit ic.J. the Uauncb f..U. lr'd the onNov,l5duc10'Th.::lnbciving. On 
bcr. ROA • ·111 h:a\"C ~ conccssbl 
booth Ill the Ablwn:a 'concert all 
inccrcuod ~see Sheri t.onpey. 
ROA t-1hhu wi ll be put iocethct 
........ ,. ......... .... 
bcnh4t ~ WfU bo 1A Noweeft· 
IOUI' or C!'lrwc:am Ac.rosfaCC Ccr· c211y inerc:ucd over 1hJ1 or c: o . Mi-lK (J>k'dg~ too) co uniry the K~C CJC?Cdllons buildrn~ 11e all cl· Out note. hi·..-~ • h.1ppy lllld s:ifc 
ponakwa'• produtllon plant on Fri· Ill. k•wina i1 Ul'llUIJJ:l$tcd in non- ~w!"~v~~~ t~==~':'·lhc ~=i~...s...-.. ..ua =....Navcm.w!:~Aboul=A~ ~°':!!~mm~ lhc Jkln'l fcllow the rules. I wonder If wlnnm of the ollioen ~ be hdd on S.. New. 21. Meet In 
....... a..llLi::-3 t/2...., prodlll:dm atcal:".dwcrclMcllOacc C,..RALpkb up lnJICbonvUlc. Detrick~ our~ pcsldcftt; fn:WllofthcUrlvusityCeftla• l l bttloRoom WJ06. / 
.,.. .. candlaed bJ Embly· llC¥Ctal .uctaf'I In various l&llCI of CM Sf.C\kcr from Marlin·M.arictll 
~~-:-.~==--~~==ai~~ ~~ 1~.=.'7n;'!':L,:: FELLOWSHIP Avbtlon Administration In 19!3. He In forKtVkina. IUICC syaems. the Fcrshina mluile, - •. Christian Fellow ship Club 
~V ':rt:= or OulCJCIQn o. we ... ·oukl h:a\'C like IOSt"e the en· ~sit~~l~~~~;n:..,!';~;: ~.-, .. ~... ~.-WIC~be-------- rn>'t'd.. the •nacl Uabncl c:amc co mm arl'I spoke IO 
The IOUr b...""gM In I mnkn:ru Sincttinr deportmcnC and I finbhcd :n 7 p.m. In WJ06. , Cllb Wiler him, 
rooni with a couple ol promoclorul 1111t111in 1111Crior, btl unfonun:a1cly Then: 4tC no more spon1ns evtnlS Not ngny people uxby h:a\'C angels come Ind spea 
¥idcos hlshllshcins the hiMf)' or wt"rc un::1ble 10. llowc\'cr, all·in·all, 1eheduk d. Ow tcim di<ln'1 fare as Ano&hcr week 1w cone by, one more monih and (}>is io them, bu1 Cod's .. 'OOJ, 1he Bible, docs ah-c us some 
lhc rum and Us dcvc~c of the the iout or CulCwam Acrosp:acc .,,-ell u •"C hoped. Ma)'bc nu.1 Iii. u~er will be hiSIOI)'. Out CFC mccli111 on No•. 6 suidclines llO follow In onkf IO ~\'C effective prayer. 
0-IV. the lir$1 al .,,·hich ate now H• uu-cmcly ln1ercsdns and cdu· We're Pill wiitin; '°' 1h.l1 pilf wu one or lhc hlshlJshu ol this ICl'm, n wc ab plh· First, wc nc.cd IO confess our sin; I John 1:9 Dys -Vw 
bclns dlwibuk.'d IO customctt. a lion:d. Ocfil'litcly 1 good tlay and 1ou111;1.1n.."f11, :and a b.ulecboll (hint, ctcd • the University Ptc.sldcnt's Residcnt'c. The food «N(us OMT JiJS , lie fltsiu} b /altlt/J -1 }IUl Gltd will 
Gu!rslJC':im is ((JnSidcrcd a lc3<kr in .,,'Oflh the trip. hin1) . llnd rcUowslup ""'etc u.eclkn1: we all Sol IO know ono /tx1lvc iu oiu sinJ oJtd piuify iu from all aui· 
Deadline for senior achievement 
sheets due November 25th. 
Stop by the Phoenix Yearbook Office! 
. 
•......... .........•••.... .....• ...•••••..••• 
11n01hcrbc11n. uwcllumcc.tinsncwCricnd;. rl111ktHU.Mn.- We arc rorsivcn ii we confess. He· 
Aflcr cvc1yone had e:llen lO heart's conlcnt, "''C SOI brews 10:19 $1)'1 ""TMttfarr, "'"'~'s, sillCt' \lo'e .laaw 
io;clhcr Ind tl3d :I :l't':I: lime Ill A2ron Roa;cr1 kd Ill In CO#l/"uk.11« 10 ellltr IM Most lloly Plate by'"' blood of 
sin&ins somo: chotutcs.. 11 WISgood10gc1togtthc1 l!Mt JuKS,-, The. -t.tosi l loly P111CC· b th.Ip~ where our 
fnisc God (the a.pciicna wu :1 grc:at warm up IOt prayers~ heri 
.,,.hen "''C S"' IO heaven), ChriWnnily b ~ rcbtlonship .,,i.11 Cod, and prayer iJ 
We h:ld '° scltle oo....n a bll u .,,-e UI down I(\ Ii.Mm how \lo'C build lh.:lt rcbtkiruhip. so Ralph hil on a rc:il 
IO R::i1ph Yonquisl ulk to us llbout ~icl , J prophc:c vltil topic. 
Crom 1hc Dlblc. The .r;rirwrc 1Ju1 R:ilph •':II 1dcrring Out mcaings: ate held c''CIY S:uunby :.i 6:JO 111 thc 
to is found in thc boot ul D;tnicl Ch.9 Wh:al Rlllph wu Univcrsi1y Ccnicr Common Purpose Roon1, e\·uyonc Is 
ihoi\ing u1 v.~ O;anlcrs •':IY or JlQ)~ns: when ~lcl "'t-komc. 
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I See SOLUTION, page 11 
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tno AVICfl, Novembct 18. 19e 11 
GSI}' Larson, I 
"OK. Ml 00 bock ond ... I my peopM 
hJt you're atovtng In .... bOOt, but I .am 
you lt\e(le r.otgolng k> lb ll.~ 
12 lhe Avion,~18. 1987 D IVERSIONS 
FLASH Women buy more condoms than men i}'ouih frcc.hm:ln Eugene M.1yctald • ·hnhcf it's birth contml or kttpin1 fr;inchi1CSa1 fat 1""2y" Punt~lllld 
u nuny as lu!f lhc rubbers civcn lhcmsdvcs afc. Women 1.#c AIDS Prrw1 Stile. 
IY.':llf a hiJ 90.Sion were W:cn by more JlCJiously llwl men: Such s:rvkcs •~re f10..T1Cd on 
Womca auda\tJ rqioncdly .c a •"OmCn, ioo. r."lfly·five pcn:ent of the people just :a sl'oOft 1in:c l[O. 
~ ~.;! fnn! : ; ·1 :;r:'~ !:!;;~:~i'n:J! ~:111lheC::1.~w= ~l~~I= :1~:: ;;:: L-- - - ----------- -' 
SOUl'CUA)'. men.· livcncmdoms IO buyus' dool1 in buS&CISolfarnJllK~.offkblt 
For Leisure And Student Health 
1bc University Q/ N:br.lsb :it Al lhc Uni\V'Sity of 8rilis!1 pb ir brown bap - urc "''°"' Tl, re- said, it W2'I "Uu~W:: The tumin; IO Day1on::i, ""'C lh..-n sh3r"C closcq~:md:Ur~•·llhcv· Omaha's hcahh cen&tr, for cump&c, Columbb. '"tbdblOrll" IM:w an cs· ~ Scou OhlCSlcin, 1 P,V\ller in priVllac businc.'OS. Olli'nCd by 2 SUI• 
lmDdonJy l2 condomJ M'ntcAu· 1im3kd 10.<XX> condomJ from n the busint$S. lknlS.quktly dicd. ;~~~ 
,... nl 1111 bvc been to wamc:n, ll\ICI:: outlined IO kx>lc. lil:c lhc T~ Slill lllCMhcJ Prolcction Connrc. 111 1966. Unl\'C'rsi1y ()( Tu."".J LI· ~=~· ~~ 
ci)·one else ... "IO ls incub3ting lhc 
illncu and w s. vu he )'Qfly cycle 
ol dlJC:1sc, dis.i.Jir y and ~·infcc. 
lion. aid ll'JrJC Su,crvisorRulh Jbnon. Pt ,forsc 10 C<1mpu1 ~.""ho don. orrcnn, a J.imlbl ICr\'kc, lw mlnhtr.ilm 1Unibrlykqic 1 st~nl· ·~--: ~~":' ~~ ~ ~i:=~r=~till ~~hiT:Uon~o~= in "ir· ~:.m 1trvkc orr 1hc Auuin nm· j \ 
women, 9lidcd Marprt1 Whi1cd iccm1 io l::ecp 11W1ystudcnu:from lt'1prob.lblyiuoc:11l)' lo s;,y how ,_,,_t' 
~~\:;:,:,CS:;:t ~~.=~~~condom r~~u~: ;crv~~ ~!:~!:;~~~~="~; j 1 l>.\ 
'Tl'.ac l•11bfigh1no1e10 this anl· 
d t> :-usclhcrc:ucJC\u:al ma· 
SUR'"$""'Cr:ln ukcto (>fC\'Cl\I n u CW, 
at k:tst. lessen lhc SC\"Ctity or Ill 
symptoms. Frequent :i.nd cardul 
ll3nll• .. shing tm bocn dcacrmlncd 
u 11 JU!ith·e di:&cncnl to the spread 
o!disca§e. 
~~IO!rcc conhns. c..~~1:::.n:"f~[~~ ~:on~::~k= dclh'Crs, ~~tS011s:i,., 001 •hcy ran3ln :;~~~ ::_ -:? 
ho-'CVCl, thc icndcn no lon;cr llis- '°' lhem. boaiuse 11 n1C3nl sundi:i1 Pro&ck at lhc Uninnil)• or C;iJi. Ilic mon: (condomf :uc) :avid· '------ -__J 
triminare. in a ">;i.itin; room, .ind 1t:llin; the romiJ at D.wis dcli\'Ctf Jl3nlphltu abkt noltd U. NcYo' Mci.ico siuckn1 
TbcUnlvasicy ol'Minncsot:t;;:n'C R'CCptionist"'h:ttwn•~tcd. ~I SCA11311y communbb~ di~· StC\·t Gr.ty, •the more c:arc!ul p..'O· 
:t"'2)' an blim:tk.d 3.(0) free cm· ·women: she gjd, ·~1y l:ll:c caxs along "'ilh condoms :md ron· pie will be. If 11\m's :inonymity, 
dams at orientation in Scpc.cmbcr, thcrcsponsibili1y rorst.l(u3!DC11vi1y, tnttpc.ivc spon;cs. :and~sp.i•·~d pcopk•i11buytlicm: 
Rock bla,med for closed minds 
By Maureen Bridger, R.N 
DirC>C1or. Hr <1.lth Scrvices 
Ktcping 1hc humidlly higl iu 
~·s house or dorm mom IJro'C<lS 
the respiratory p:tSS:tJ:~ from viral 
in\'1lSion. Good hc:allh h.:abiU··propcr 
By Mile O'Keeffe 
COiiege Pross SeMco 
f;\'Ct)' )'C3t, usu:llly follo•·ing the rcs1 :ind ""1.Crt:isc. nultitious did, 
Chrbtm:aJ ln:lk. 111311)' Sludc::nu. hii;h nuid int:1ke (juke, •':lter). 
fxuh) and sulfb:..'OmC 111 • ·ilh In· wcss n:d1K"tion and quluin; smok· 
nlK'n7:1 ("the nu·). h i~ noc unusu:al ing-sucni;thcn thc body's immune 
hiimind ttut'•closcd.. whose feelings llfC n:.:.dc :i.nlcublC PosiuWcul1u1e)ludi:-.s~rcoffcrOO r..,, !ht llc=i1!ll Sc~iccs suf(tGUt.11 J)'ltcm. 
Dk>om's ~Closing of the in hymnt (a.bout) the jo~'S or :at Bo111·ling Grto:n,.oid Nxhh11,to 300s.tudc.nL':l•ttkfor this highly Fin:1lly, N:J\-cmbl'Jls1hcmon!llto 
Amcric:an Mind," 11 n:ationwidc bcsl· oounbm or 1hc killing of rarcnts: help ~tudcnu untkrsbnd thctr awl conui;ious, '.'ir:al di.tease. ;ct )"OUr nu shot. bcc-3u...;c the vx· 
seller for ~ tJun 20 • 'ttks, tw ,..hose :ambition is to w111 fame and ioorncnt '"!llCJ". · we rro"kk- a f'ropk cootr.1:1 Ou in much the cine 111uu be in lhc body SCll;r.tl 
II'• only rod: 'n' roll. a:;s bcsa· qwkcd considerable ddxwe aboul • "Cl!Lh in imiu!ing I.he dr:IG ~ mc;vu fr.t )tud.nt~ 11 111-;1y IO under· QlllC rn:anna 11.ie:11chu1& :a cold. but 111\'cl>.• in or~r "' form an1ibodies 
1tUifJ MlthotAlbnmoom,andhc t~ roJe ol higher education in who nW:csthcmusk: sund ihcircn\honmc-ntbc11cr~10 lhc J ).,...pcotnJ arc: more JC\·c~ a&:iins1ru1urc htfocuGO. ThcVolusi:a 
dGcsti't lite it Amaka:i iOC"icly. Bloom's boot ot• The sentiment docsn'1 si1 111-cll in help 11lcn11hink cri1ically: rapid co•ct orhlg.h fc\ct 111·ith chllls, County llrahh lkpartmcnl, • ·hich 
1n fcl, the Uoivcni1y of Oalaigo ;ucs lh:it hi£hcr ectuc:nkm ls fllilini; some pixes. sure 1.\rm1, xhy mustlcs and joints. usu:ally :adminhicN 1hc \'¥Cine on :a 
profcaor bbmet ~k •• and oth.:r b..-c:iusc curriC'ub no longer cmph:i· A sii;n in BOlll·lins Green Sl:tlC lllorw,1 :aho :11LXL.i :1..~~n1icJ for :md dch)"d1;o1k:Jn, 1llMc or us • ·ho \"Olunt.:lr)' ba..is, is out of iUXk due 
(onmofpopubr tuhurc ·· for cm- .dlC cL"'.Uic:tl Wcucm cullur:tl stud· UnlvcBi1y's (Ohio) pnpubt cul111tll tc:1tl1lni; · rcb tivism: o.:iminini; i'li· Lr.tn·lto vnriousp.lrls oCtherountry to high dcnund. 110111~\'tt, the 
lnslhcAmcricln mind. ks. dep:uuncn1's olfke prcdlcu ·Albn sues comp;ir.ith·cly. 111·ithout im~- du•ing 1h~ t10:Kbys contr:ict UIC nu llc:at!ll Sc"·ke1 surr v.·ill be: gbd 10 
Other cduclt0'1, t-.0111'C"\'CI", s:iy f'lopuL1r cultwe, Dk>orn •'files, Dloo:n will bum in bell: lni; :ibsolu1e \':l.lucs.. Young f'"'\!Jllc \"iruJ 11nd bfing ii b:lct: to our Clm· amingc few sttd:nu Md cmplO)-ecs 
Bloom"• atiumcnt smacks ol h:ts made Arncric.:ul1 in'Cll«tllllly Bklctn "--OUld ~\·e •1 snl311 elite \"icw nny kk.:i as jll"l IS good 11~ anr pus. Ouni;e1 in cnvirormi.i:nt, btc IO i;rt :i Ou ihol :11 the Unh·crshy 
elitism, tcdsm and rxism. · rns Luy:wl incpc. ;roup or people define •h:il: Is of o:hcr. Bloom :tq;llCS. ;\$ :1 sodcty, holid:iy hours, ur.d ronfincmrnt irl Ph)·iici:in's olTicc··\isit us in the 
shot M rock 'n' roll iJ ludicrous.• Bloom dcfcribd :1 lypir:il r(l[k value 1nd r,am ii ctou·n pooflle'• • 'C ~Id apply :an absolute )t:IA· ~:ucd, roorty \'Cntibicd rooms phone EJ.&cnsioo 6036. ll:i\'C :1 
said Unlvcnhy of Ot:bhomJ En· fan :as ·a pubc.tcctlt child ,..hose lfvwl._. s:11d BO'A·lini; Giccn r'Ofl io..·rr immunity ond nuke OUf bod· h:l['l)y, gfc mw111.'al!lly holiday K:I· 
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Store Coupon 
$2.00 Off 
Our Already Low Prices 
Of Ray Bans 
. In St ck 
Store Coupon 
$2.,00 Off 
Our Already Low Prices 
Of Ray Bans 
In Stock 
Reg. $32.95 · $59.95 
Llmll I Coupon pe1 Cutlomet" 
Offer Good From NOY IF 10 Nov lS l'J87 
1624 &lktvu;.o A\• . Su.1;.o IUJ 
~Y'ona ~Mh. Flotlda 32014 
(904) 255·0881 
1hls lhank.sgfving, glw your car a break. 
'lho tmtthkog,.... .-on yovrtrip i-n. thla'lllenbglv...,, llaof 
bNalalown. loawild_......partof yovrhalldayonlhesldo 
lheraad, iud pull lntoJlffy i.beat ---·· 0 r~o1-• wt111 
• Ch.mgc )'OW' oil with qu.1lity 
1-'t.'MZOil Oil (up to 5 quart& 
oloil) 
·Install a nl!W Purolator oil lilt(.or 
• l..ubricrne the whole ch."tSSis 
• luflntc 1ircs to prupt..'f" pn~ure 
• Vacuum interior 
l..d )oor" k>c::al l>a-,1003 Bexh Jiffy Lube 
take the ,.,"OC"T}'Olltcl21~. 
\\e're loc:ited;..stmth cl ll,.,')'. 92on 
No.;a Rd. (Acrosslheltlttt fmmthc 
O.,·- MalJ, 
We dK.'C:k: • 1\ ir filter 
•Wipcr bL~ 
And fill: •Transmission fluid 
• Difft.'f'Cf'ltial nuid 
· Brnkcfluid 
•Power steering Oukl 
• \Vind~· washer fluid 
• ll.1ttery 
• And "'CC.'\~ wnsh 
.)'Ottrwindo-.i."S! 
wlil 11 lillT 
,---------------------, ---, 
t I I With This Coupon, You Can I I Receive 20% Off I I Any Computer Book in the Store I 
I Umll 2 per Coupon per Cus1omcr I 
I Olle r good uolll December 2. 1987 I 
I I 
I u.ar.1 1 
~---------------------------
r-------s-6R-RENT°6's-P'iZ"iA _________ l 
[---1--1 - $3. J~lffyooolubefia.ec;,.._,---1 ! •. · · $-i'~ooERoti'"l:9: ·~;·5·~. Pizza ! Service! I I "' - ~ $1.50 Off X·Lg. Pizza ! 
I r . ....,c_':'..-,,, ..,"'"=.:~!:'.: \ 1 -• • 1 °111'Y ".;peci8ls Home·Made Pizza I ,...._.. -T--- I · ~ Mon lb l t'd Zui 'Nitd. lbiltd La..a1na I 
.,._...., ($} I Tues 1•111a Thurs. ~r.o;.ahcui Sub•, Calzone I 
1 ~1 :E ~-- I I . ru 0-HR••ioti Sii w. •• R•riotl Open 8 ~m . 10 pm r L_-.:"':::-=":.:::::.::-:.:-=""'=-· _l_-_-_~_--_--_-__-_:._-=_-__-__·--~_-_-_. _'""_-_"-_-'"_'_"_-_J_'_ L~;'}~~~~;~~~~~.:!~!!_J.~~~~~:t£!~;~!~ ___ J 
CLASSIFIED 1t1e Avtoh Novembef 18, 1987 1 3 , 
-------- -------- SllRf80AllDr-OttSAJ..B...JT .... ,,,.... fOCAlB kOO:.\lMAT€ ~'El:DF.D-f.Dr 
•autos for sale •miscellaneous .,..i ... ...,.., -' ..-. .-. s1u ... ,__.,, c-pi..1p ,.-,., .- •oersonals 
-------- for sale nn. (CMqlt_._,_..ikfm.Jllolile. ... _....;.· ______ _ 
.,, u1arr Dlf.SIU..-Ooool _.._..,. ---~---- diook<•~.,ooljK.ul,p!U$_. QJJELESS(DFl..TAOll'SU'"1..l'SlS· 
.....WC..dl ... ..._..,S ...... -; l'Olt SAIJ!- ikolioW ntO.XllD s-- rt.tSAl.E-BistahlNiS.r.:.i.~•• -.Moo1-10o~c.lllllf•Wlo n1t), 
_..,.._s1000 .. 1o--.c-....FAr161. ~..,_.. iom-1,, ... c.,-.w. ,..n,.,,.. . , ... ,iota;leW...S60U..Col lSJ·l ll2.. Ltt_Mlp,_rm,_...,.11-... ...... 
1111(E->. • ........... .-. ... mnn. ~.r. .... <K. Jo-w.i...m.owu. ......w... 
ti"--·-•tdl. F.t• ...i..i-a • · 
'IO B.IUMrtl nt1 .~'VFJtTl..llU'..-I'.\• =.!.'.4::~~ _.ui- f0t Do.. roet SAU!-t do..d ..... wi.to ,_... n · =~-::..::N:o:-·:::.:;-,, • ,;;; 
....__.. ,~ . ..- .. - ,;ob .... -.M.....,.•n,.to.i.,Slto T--. .. 1, b aot 10 ..._,. r-
r-01 .... 0.,......">1. .... _.., f<tfli<U. T-..,.lo"""'°"".,,.. • ........,. B.4U•OOCC. l•"'"• • 1- cu1.,.. 
I- --""I ~ s...-. .I IJ'" CAPTAL'il'S TW~ ffED-S110.., Mt- mnmU...-'Clo. ""'""'°_.......,.. ~-'.,«,..i f..-...........__. 
*--C.WAJC.A)1JFM.._ ri11 ~ wt-..i1 .. _..._ • .,.... AiliorcStO.MMa-.o....'<Mt' 'JYiO. ....._ -.uoo ri...1n~ru 1.et 
,,_,t.to.JW"r .. .._,.~ ... cudla11aNotb, • \liatSU1>.c.acn J6ollorRoo.1S11. 1a.m 1. ii·- Brill,."""'' -· IM,.._--"' •F.u 61». 
b* ..... lri ...... ...._.,_,,_prino 
~.., . ... _.._$4.m>*ep-• 
.,_ _. .-ls - • cilct. C:.-0-, "°' 16' UOHll! CAT- Tiiio ""'"'°'" ..111 -' 
J!lL ur.iltt, •"• 1 Sl .:OO. lf--. ....... 
7HUID.JIOfla"' a~loilM6'HIO. 
"76TOYOTA CX>ltOlL\..C:W,· JU0.00 111 
k!lei'Jn. o.r.to«...a-torl!Olm. Coll KATSSAKH fOll SAl.H-Oor )'Uf dL 
P1111:UJ.7nQ.~-ucc. <l"'•.-'nr<t.Wt.ablO, ............... 
lftdllo;il -LSC'.>.0.1n1•lJJ.Jj.U.,,&.. 
"16 llUUMMI nn.~1.om aoif.i..a .... _ UJL 
Paf.oa~- ... -•. Eacrllml 
-~.u .... d ... C "flCl'l•a•Sot ATARl~s-·>- s:or.-.c.1 
"""1 S1'00, _,., _., -..c-.n Jct. D-•:UM~2otn... WI 
•Us.46lrlWr .. JOr--.ot8""'5ll. 
'ti RlllOC JUlMt. \'6-T-..W, miloc, ll .. • k.&M. -roi- fo'ICr J.-.1. . ,. '-4. _. 
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Whl • )W..,. •c"'" - )000'• rhc-
'T1 FIAT XI• 8£JlT0.\~ WL'U5tfU0t- F..ulkM """""'-· _. ------. --- ROO!lol.\IAlF. S llEDU>- Ani.:.U. • •..m..otr'OU71 
n.ooo...._"'"""lol.AC..-C..aor ... ""~. J 4"i~~ .. cu ..... •rooms for rent ~.o ... ptt<1r r....;.irc.1..,.-
,.............._MMldllld<!n0iriu· ,,,_ lt ....... U j(), rl,_Dlll.--s - --s. f...., llW:...W...., .,-, .... ~1. 
-...-.HOCLC.-N'-Bo.6511. l6l·l M'f. Rl)())IMATI! SEEDIID TO SIL\J.I!- >. ---•w. ,..,..i, j.nmi. Call r.-1 I"' 
1otJC ~ ;., • fllf!J ,_..._ ap. 4eullo:.S).1Jl<t. 
WL"mtntf.ER-.ot...h>W, ••' illt!JW.cd w • .i.c~. nMt. -1o. red. . ~""" -------- :: :;:._i..:k~:,~:::~vn.-rb• "• 
•cycles for sale m .. m. ;=.·,==~==~;;:,,--1 •miscellaneous 
'IM llOS'Dlr.L'"TEll~SOO-r.­
..._ .... _...._Sl,.SOO.DL"'61, 
s-ff•CW,•"1·16" ....... I,.,.. l"OltS,\l.Ji...Qw filr.i.u •ido 60 W. no• 
, i..,1..__. ........ _0-NI 
. _... .... ., .......... ~ ...... 
ltAW~""'"°"' ...... .-. ... --. .aJSJ46Z:I MW.. T-., 
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Date: THURS 19TH 
Time: 8:30 PM 
Place: U.C. 
Admission: FREE!! 
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(ConOn..ied from page 12) 
mans unxlr: of rxlsm and J{'l.ism, 
dad kt all idr21. phiJMortiics and but ~nu ou11!:21 h•t unint.!nlion.:ll. 
ICICllinp. be ays. llis ,.,~ip of Pblo. Sh:l~p;:::vc 
"We ICC ii (rctivi~) u a 'A'Oft- and Bct'~"m. Nxhb:w s;Ud, re· 
dcdul devdoptnent; aid Bowling l1ccu a ·,.,·hi1c, nu lc-domin;lled 
Crcet1's Nxht:or. 1'~n )'ilU disrc· cul111~: not .1 constiow d fon lO 
pd rcbtivism )·ou oSQ roursclf up o:c:h11k fcm:iJc and l'IM·'A·him m:ik. 
10xackmicfascism." 11Jtisuandphilosophm. 
"l ie pw down plunalism so~- Ah.hough Bloom decries popubr 
Uy; aid Cirun, y,·!\c) lct'turcs on culture as bnin Qndy, Cirou a}'.'I 
tock Md fOI! l)ria: 11 Ol:Llhom.:I. me\., ropubr rnovict and oihu me· 
·He t:tll:s so e:asily about TJIE dia h:i\'C v:'\luc a1 c:ulnn :&nd :UL 
TRlITll. But wUdom b noc some ·R.Jc1r: and roll, like Dickens. tm an 
scU<On!Alncd pbtiludc rrom PblO. ~ IO lhc nwscs. but It c:an also 
h's ridiculo.u to s:iiy th:ll; ~uy1hing cnpi:c lhc MJUI on \~r"J imporUnl 
you nttd to blow about tnllh and issues.. 
wilCbn ls ront:lined In a few Ille m:1jofi1y ot nxk Is mindku 
boob.- mtctt:unfl'M:nt, but the bot suJf C'3l'I 
·moom :iutmer the ac:hic'I'(.· be cni;~ir.i;; Gross ~id. 
Rh~r; "My falhrr'• llou~; and 
"03rkncuon lhcEdgcolTOY111.· 
""'bat line from 'The Ri\u.' 'ls a 
dr"'4ftl ;i lie if ii don't come uue; 
l.3.'1 dirt":t connoctions io lhc ¥i1Xk 
of lAni;win HUi:hcs and Ecdcsi· 
asks·G1ouasser10ll. 
Nxhb.v Aid pop artists ¥i'Ol'l' I re· 
11txe lkcthol.~n and Pl.JIO as cul· 
lur:tl icons, 3nlJ it's "itrdcV311t IO 
:in:i.ly1c ahem in such ICmlS. l ':c: 
comroring or.in;es and :ippla: 
Gross, howc\-a, pttdicu Bob Dyl.Jn 
Md the ITIO\·ic "Cas:ibbnca· • ·ill be 
.,.ic•'Cd te\>!tenti:ally by fu111rc f:l:IT· 
tt:ulon.t. 







CASE menu ol tbc ,.,·hhc, nuk, Wewcm •nnicc Sprin~n •• on t'~I)' 
traditlonA1Cthcmlyoncs,.,·cnc!d; sini;lc lllbum thcrc's a r.iw mcrgy 
Cil'OS.S :ICkkd. ""Thll.'s rxisi in pr.IC· 1hcr.: :i.s "'"II :u m CJ.lmnCly 
Ucc: thoui;tltfol introspection." Ciross as· 
Nxhb.v 1ptct n1oom•s 11r1:u· se:tttd. citing songs such a.' lhc 
~~ ~"3id~~ ~~'C ~ c~ ....--W-R_l_T_E_R_S_:_""' 
kgccduc:ilion.~ 
CFI of the Year named 
GAMA Press Release • 
spcc1ivc profcWom in 1vQtlon and liundicd siud:nu in v.vlws licenses 
""'C know ¥i'C CllMOI settle for lfty· lllld r.ilini:I and h:is de.\"d opcd 1 
thing lieu Wn CJ.cdknce in s:iifc1y, highly rcptkd i:fOOnd Khool 
WASHINGTON. D.C .. Cklobcr In 1tturi1y, in scnic'c; ai:I M~At· rounc for nig.ht IMIJUClors r.oJ 
14, 1981·-Thc Fcdcnl Avbl:ion tor. student pilo&s covering lhc aSJUU: 
Admlnl:sntion (FAA) and I.he P· The key IO avbtim Wcty is 1 ofthc newPr.tctical TcsaSt111nd.1:'ds. 
tnl aviation. Industry M>Cby ~- 'A"Cll·traincd pilot openting 11 "'~II· 
nounr:td the 1987 Cettifaltd Flight m:1inblncd llirmf1. II is a plc.:nwc Mr. Skinhctg, 1n !l\'Qtion and 
lmtNC_,,. (CA) of the Year, Ms. to rcroi:nizc thc:sc 1""-0 profcuk>n:als J!O""upl1n1 mulunlc Ns 14 )Ql"S 
June ~uty Donesaecl of PhocnU, for lhcir 1ignif1C1t1t conuibutions to u.pcrie.ncc in his field. lie tus 
Arimru, Ind the 1987 M:iintm.ancc gener:t.I 1\Ution. s:ifcty," s:iiid L>r. mr.11Cd and opcn1kd his O\ll'n bwi· 
Technician ol the Year, Mt. Lenny John K. Uubcr cl the N11kml !ICU in S:almon. Idaho. since 1980. 
Shwlbct& cl ~lmon, l<bho. The T~tion Safety Rmtd llis u.pcricncc r:tn&c:.\ fron1 olckr 
award .,,.iMO'I ""'UC honored In 1 (f\ITSB), kcynctc spcal:cr 111 1 lun· 1ircra!1 tomodcr.1 :Urtnl't y,•ilh high 
ccmnony II lhc FAA 1ucndrd b)• chcon also held in honor of lhc pcrl"onn~ncc lufboclwgcd and in· 
Admlniwator T. Albn McAr1or nl :iw:ird rec:ipicnu. ;ociect engines. His c:omJt;1ny tw 
rcpucniathu of lhc general cv~· Ms. Boncstcicl h;JS 20 )'Cati upr· contin~ to ciJWld to offer a foll· 
lion lndus1J1. rjcncc and tw Oo-.11 over 9000 service rcp;ilr rxili1y wilh a dcdia· 
The CA Award is puca1cd LO an hours (7000 bouts or whk-h we« as tion 10 safety. 
ins&ruaor •"ho has dcmmsttMcd II.I· a 1ligh1 ltuuucu>r). Hctdcdlcalion lO The CA and M.1JMCIWICC Tech· 
:~ Put a feather 
. \ \ In your cap 
\ , '~ ~ 
\ 
pcrior pct{ormmcc in hWhcr Ciclcl gfctylcd her to bctome#I KC~t nicilnofthc Var A•-anh 11JCJpo11· MMtln;1~·1 WwJne~r 
Thc:MaiMmancc:TcchDk.lsnAwd pm'Cnlion counsicJor in 1971. She soreda1 .. usllybyhcAlraaf10...n· J: 500pm in 1he 
racopila chc lmponant role !Min- rtWWld hct lit lnllSpClf\ pilol Jj.. CU Ind Pitou Auocbtim, FAA, F11:u1lr.S111t lounQt . 
. tcalrlCiilledmkbm play in a~ «n9C in 1971mdbecame 11 cc.ni· OcncrllJAvl.Won Mlnu!.ciwtnAs· , 
iarctr 11111 •die promodc- ol aril· nod 1viatton lllCI PJWCrJllant me-' IOdltkm, llcCcoplcr Auocil&ion 
lb!~. chink b 1974, The PAA ICCqllCd lnlerna&ionll, Nllional Alt Tl'lr'.s· Om you lblnk or a bdtcr 
" -nie-,,eopte we .. tlonortat '°" bcf'' an. Dellpat.id'PUoc B111ml11tt pclftldon "->cillloft. ..s Nldanal wa)' 10 prove ~your~wridns 
dl)'fqll'HCl!tu.cicllencelnthcirrc- inl9Sl. SbchMlnstructcdlCVctal Buslnw: A~tAuocQtion. skills to a ''"'pOltnl lol 
"----~-------------------'•'-"'mplO)tr? 
" Daytona's Only True Nlghtelub" 
Technically Superior-Light Years Ahead 
701 S. Allanllc Ave. 
255·8431 
* TUESDAY - RIDDLE NIGHT ladies 
Pay Only S3 & Drink Free 9PM·1:30AM. 
Guys Nways Free! 
* WEDNESDAY - Dollar Beer Nigh!! 
Corona & Hieneken! 
•THURSDAY - Everybody Orinks 
Froe 9PM·12AM! 
Seniors9 
Deadline for senior achievement 
sheets is November 25th. * 
Stop by the Phoenix of!icel 
: ! : SALES ' . '. . 
. ' , I I . , • , 
. j I i SER,~lf El : , ', 
1 Custom lnstallatlon 
* GREAT FOOD! 
* THE BF.ST COMEDY SHOWS 
* Guaranteed Reservations With 
Visa or M11tercard Call 673-0161 
Corner of A 1 A & Granada Blvd. 
Ormond Beach 
F..R.A.U. STUDENTS S2.00 Off ADMISSION WED.Nin :. * FRIDAY & SATURDAY - Gel Your 
Favorite Drinks At 2 For 1 All Nite Long! 
*SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY - Radical 
Music Night! 
•[.ocept ( •ffD<lnk N.gl! - 182 1 CO'll!f SATELLITE SPORTS! 
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football 
* All The Pro Football Games On Sunday 
